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CHIRONCLE.
VOL. 1.

LORD STANLEY'S VIEWS ON PROTEC-
- TIONISTS AND PROTECTION.

(Froi the Weekly News.)
- Lord Stanley admits liat none of the Protection-
ist party combine the rcquisite amount of ability and
experience ta qualify theni for office: it follows, by
flue inevitable laws of logic, that none wol combine
the requisite amount of ability and experience ta qua-
lify tieni for office are Protectionists. However dis-
agreeable to his party, there can be no doulit fIat
Lard Stanley lias spoken the strict truîth. N hoonest
nman in England, whose intellect exceeds tire average
of an ordinary country gentleman of the more unir-
proved breots, can bo induced ta take part in the go-
vernment of this country uith the condition of laving
to try the experiment of raising the price of bread
and lowerincg ithe standard of life through aIllthe
homes of poverty and labor. Those of the disionest.
or aniventurer species, iho might be incliied, for the
edat of oflice, t hazard this or any other desperate
risk, have been by thcir chief deliberately prouanced
wantîing la that ordinary degree of administrative cac
pacity, without whicli no Government can subsiSt
with decency tlrough the chances of a Session.

Lord Stanley admitted that hie was mortified by
bis failure ta form a Goverment; but what can bis
mortification bc ta that of flie party by wholase incapa-
city le was forcedi upon this act of reluctant self-
denial? Be it observed, his confession ofinconpetcncy
was vicarious, not personal: He could not lie sup-
posed throughi any excess of modesty ta hava recorded
the plea ofi ability on his own behalf; he hiali held
office ; las first-rate debating ability, and many of
those qualities whicl would confer clat, if not per-
manence, an any Administration over ihich lie might
preside. No; the confession iras for the Henleys and
the Staffords, the Granbys and the Tyrrells; 'nay, it
is not inpossible-such is human igratitude, and the
cold insolence of aristocratia prestige-it migiht Ia-e
been meant even ta extend ta the brilliant rhetorician
who had carned ta limself the riglht of leadership in
1lie Lowver House. . - .-

lovéver' tis:nmaybîli un idale' ,ilrd i
the very act of success-this compulsory downfal on
the very threshold of power, should really teach its
lesson. Governinent iofEngland by mten who are
pledged t atax the breai of England is henceforth
simply an impossibility.. Such is the moral of the
late interregnumn.

THE PENAL LAWS.
(From ihe Times.)

We hava recently passed frougli a Ministerial
erisis, as everybody kanows, of extrtordinar' longthr
amd severity. We hava beio assured by every actor
in that most complicated and inconclusive drama that
the obstacle to the formation of a strong, compact,
and efficient Governient iwas to bc found, not in the
camor for protection ta agriculture, nor in the signal
miscarriage of the Ministerial Budget, nor jet in tlic
dll-tined" opposition ta Parliameatary reform, but
wholly, solely, and entirely, in the irireconcilable
difference of opinion on the question of Papal aggres-
sion. This was a matter of prmnciple on both sides,
wbich no anxiety for the publie service--no expediency,
however mamnfest-no calls of patriotisi, however
urgeat, could induce then to compromise. Armed
ta the teetl in stubborn and unbending consistency,
and fortified vith his letter toa Mr. Hivard, Sir James
Gralham was not tao moved ; while, iri ain conscious
rectitude, and determined ta perform his duty faith-
fully to an insulted Crown and an outraged nation,
Lord JoIn Russel relied on Ais letter ta the Bishop
of Durliamn, and ias equally inexorable. It was a
spectacle enougli ta convince the veriest sceptic of
politicali mrality and public principle ta sec our
Premier consent again ta undertake the Government
of the country vith the very identical Cabinet uwhiiei
lie had himself dissolvei as inconpetent only ten
days before-ready ta endure any given number of
miorities, and to run the aumilet througi any species

of Parliamentary misadventiure, rather than betray
those hopes ,whici e had induced the Protestant
people o England ta repose in him as their champion.
Well, the sacrifice lias been made, the Ministry lias
been reconstructed in the full strengthi of its original
weakness, and Parliament and the country naturally'
look with anxiety ta the performance of those pledges
for the sake of wrhieli so much inestimable time and
itavaluable support have been so freely and cheerfully
lacrificed. fHow those pledges-for the sale of
which the affairs of this great empire are now intrusted
to a Governient which cannot calculate on a mnajority
i either louse of Parliament, andwhichili as only
retained office for the purposé of carrying out the
Ishes of the people with .rtgard ta the Roman

Catiiliaequestion--havebcen. redeemned, aur. readers
wiIlearn from tlic specbesdelivered b>' Sir George
Grey ani Lord John Russeil in the flouse fa 'Con-

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1851.
mens. It is actually determined to strike outf rtie
bill rhich gave so poor and inadequate an expression
to the public feeling, the secoicd clause, whichl renders
valii ail deeds executed under the prohibited style

anti le, and the third clause, by whichi all property
lot or conveyed to persons bearing those illegal
fitles is forfeiteti to the Crou. rrhe bll wuiil there-
fore b reduced to its first clause, imposing a penalty
o a sJunim'ed poutnds for the assuînpion of an ecclesi-
astical title taken from any place in tie UnitedlK ing-
dom, t bc sued for by the Attorney-General. 0

lie effect of the measure is, therefoCe, flus:-It
s unlavfulfor Dr. Wiseman to call himself Arch-
bishlp ofo estminster, and for Dr. MHale to cal 
himse' hArelubisiop of 'uan, and the Government
may, if it please-that is t say, if it is disposed to
ecate a violent disturbance andi mnost pernicious
agitation among the Irislh Roman Caltolics-prose-
aut ftue ony payty who systematically se ofiends.
But if is quite lawful for those persons to convey or
receive property under theso illegal titles, and ail
donations or bequests made to or for the purpose o
supporting' or endowing these dignities wuhicl Parha-
met deciares to be illegal and void will b perfectly
vahi to all intents and purposes. Lord Johln Iussell
told us in Lis famnous letter thalt the assuunption of
authority by the Pope and the Cardinal was incon-
sistent with our national independence. Hie proceeds
ta legislate against that assunption of aurthority, and
lie openly and aoîvoedly sanctions iLs elcrcise by
withdrawing aIl prohibition froin its endoîmncCUt, and
placingf the power of repressing it, not ini the hands of
the people at large, but of the Government of the day.

In the present state of the question, aiter the
abandonmeit of the Durhan letter by the bill, and ofi
the bill by the amendaent, we really thinI thei isest
step would bo send the amendiment to join its dis-
carded predecessors. We were prepared-and so
ue lieieh were fie people o Englan-to have
supporte onestly and heartily any nieasure calcu-
latet ta assert the dignifty of- our Crown and the
in-nolability of our constitution ibut the Ecelosiastical

'i,.sucb as fIMinisteraalsefrencbinents
have bit if, is not worthr, we d not say a Ministerial
nterregnum, but a single day-s delay or a single hour's
dolate .

DECLARATION OF THE CATHOLIC
LAITY OF ENGLAND.

[The following declaration bas been drawn up by a
committee, appointed at a meeting of Cathuolic noble-
men and gentlemen, called in London by the I-on. C.
Langdale. It lias been read, and approved of, by
bis Eminence the Cardinal-Arclhbisliop of Westmin-
ster, and ail the Suffragan Bishops. It is intended to
receive and publish ine signatures of ali Catholic
gentlemen whoi nay wish fto subscribe thoir naunes ta
it. It will b sent to the Catholic booksellers in
London and le country. It inay also be asied by
application by letter to W. J. Amherst, Esq., 4',
Bosuveli-court, Lincoln's Inn, London. It is desir-
able that the addresses, as iell as the names, of sub-
scriber should appear; and ail who write letters are
requested to write plainly.]

We, the undersigned Catholic laymen of Engiand,
seeing thmat a bill.is now under the consideration of
parlianent, which threatens to inflict penalties on the
Catholic Prelates and Ecclesiastis of Great Britain
and Ireland, for using or bearing their proper Eccle-
siastical titles, as Bishîops, or Deans, of the Sees, or
deanaries, over wnhich they preside, and to confiscate
to the crown ail property which may lereafter bc de-
vised or bequeathed to them by thoir Ecclesiastical
titles; seeing that the effect of this mcasure will be
to subject the Catholias of this country to losses and
penalties for the exercise of their rigbts, which are-
and by the law advisers of the crown have been de-
clared ta be-legally t heirs--viz., the acknownledg-
ment and use by themselves and their Prelates of
Ecclesiastical titles, other thanlithose alicady appro-
iriated to th e Protestant Establishment; seeing,also,
that a violent agitation on religions nmatters has for
some months pervaded thiis country, during whici, aIl
ftat we hold i most sacred, our religion, our Pastors,
our loyalty, and our integrity, bave been insulted and
attacked ; seeing flut ail these and other thrcatenadi
persecutions are alieged t be founded on the act of
our Holy Father, Pope Pius the Ninth, wluo, in hfle
month of Septenber last-exercising a poier that
belonged to him alone, and by virtue of an authority
purely spiritual, andichir a no Cathîolic can dispute-
ias graciously pleased to effect certain changes in
the Eclesiastical system hitherto in force amon fthe
Catholies of England; do now fel called upon, in
the face of God, our country, and of the uvhole civi-
liset world, to protest against any interference what-
aver uwitli our right ta thl unfetterd exercise of? ur,
religion ; and particularly against the gross and nia-
nifest violation of. our religious freedom n.owthreat-
ened, in'direct contravention both of the spirit and

V. ti.
letter of the Emancipation Act, and of subsequent clesiastical system, useful and desirable as iL vvaswth
statùtes, and in open defiance of ber Most Gracioms regard to Catliilics, did otun t e slrglatst dogmie
Majesty's expressed resolution ta maintain unimpair- injure or aiffect our Protestalnt fello gr-counùymeneor
cd the religions liberty of lier subjects. And tlhat oorate any change in their relations kth Cadclies.
tis, our prctest, may carry whit it greatcr weight, Fuirîîtlher, imasmuhli as, before thlierecent arrangements.and that ail men nay know how faise and fivltous tie country bal been divided by the Supreme Pontiftarec the pretences for tis invasion of our riglhts, ive ito erritorial districts witli local linits, called Apos-have rcsolved upon publishing the following declara- tolie Vicariates; inasmucli as Ecclesiasiical titlestions:- froin places vithin the kingdom Ihad been assumed andFirst, then, we declare, that according to te ,prin- used--viz., tiose ofVicar's-Apostoic of hie Lonîdon.
ciples and doctrines, of our hoiy religion, the Bisiop Lancashire, Yorkshire, ani Welch districts; inas-I
Of Rome is the chief Pastor andi rtiler of the Churcbl, mucli as the Prelates flling those offlices were appoint-and the suprene earthly head thereo'; and that an cil by the Pope ; inasinuch as it is absolutelv Jaiseessential part of' tls suprenacy consists i lhis rilgit that the claims ta spiritual authority ofthe Vicars-of conferrmug spiritual and Ecclesiastical jurisdiction Apostolic were less extensive (as lias been pretenled)on the Bishops of the Church, and of assigi:g t thlian those of the Diocesan :Bislops: therefore wethein portions of territory, called dioceses, as the li- declare that any justification for the proposed penalmits witlhi Vlhiclh sauc jurisiiction shahl be exercised; 3enactment, on the grocund that a novel and uprirece-and of appotitng cach ishop ta an Episcopal chair, dented extension of the claims of' th Catholic Cturchor Sec, vlthin such diocese, as flie seat of the spiri- las been attempted, by tli nomination of our Bishops,
tuai and Ecclesiasical governnent of the 0Curch, a' b parcelling out the land iof th country, and )y con-
body of the Faithful within suc, diocese; telircby fe'ing Ecciesiastical tilles and dignities froin placesauthorisim; eaci Bishop to designate limself as (that within the realn, is nerely specious, and viholly un-
which, in Laet, le is) the Bishoip of such Sec, and ta founded both in fact and reason.
assume and use the title thereof, hy which lis place VI. Wc declare that the recent creation nI' ourand rank and office a ithe Catholi C'".yelicai n aog Catholic Iliorare]îy lias nof in 'ny ira>' lîmpaired or
its Pastors may bo knonva and a 6, ed. AntI we affectet thc civiloracihytporal sprcnma y ofiber Most
further declare tlhat tis right belOs ta c0the Bisho Gracions thaesty, or ressenemiin anya> ofher epes-
of Rome in is spiritual and Ecclesiastical charactei, inceo ae ajesy orljeets, m elier Catoliepnr
as successor of the Blessed Apostle St. Peter, an lis Protestant, an ier Majesty's courts a justice, or izi-
in nowise connectedi witlh, or dependentupoi, lis cia- troiucei an>' nie or Ma, or codesof jus, icein-
ranter as a temporal Prince: and ire declare that, as a ' riglts or properties liatsoovor,cdo la cantaeting
the power fthus exercised by the Holy Fathi is of a ai or lupderortion wfreinlielaws i otre land. ti
spiritual and Ecclesiastical nature, so hlie poierim- lc contrart, we dcar our fut belie f that lier On
partei ta fte Bishops, the jurisdiction given, andtfl jesty's cntspr esclreo, sinc flc establishne nt arI la
Secs and titles grantid ta thiem, are purely spiritual i -yirarcuy,r acyesle saine poiesthatthe>' îosfth
and Ecclesiastical, and confier no temporal rank, pre- cd bci'are y eadjudicating an ans dtermining questis
c.dent>, or dîgnît> mhatevcr. involving lie rights antd property of lier Majesty's

II We declare that in some countries, and in- our subjects. Móreover,seeing that lier Majesty's courts
own, before the change of religion in the sixteenth iof justice, exactly as they have Iitherto donc, will
century, wliere, by the law of tli land, temporal pas- still continue ta inquire and ta aseertain by evidens
sessions andi offices, and civil power, rank, uid dignity, what are the religions or Ecçlesiasticài laws and
were.ar txed ta the EpiÀ.pal function (do: thiat; on usag ahën i i a
fthe appointnent of a Bishop, ie contractedi noie tein- and to nake these laws and usages ins asrcertainred
poral obligations ta the Sovereign, and acquirei a the bases of their decisions on ail questioins depending
civil status odiffrent froi other subjects), bo hothelc n ,hein, wlenther vuli regard to trusts or ather riglhts,
State and the Clhurl diid claim an interest in, nid providci suîcli iaws andti usages do not contravene or'
exercise a power over, tli lBislhops and Sees of the prove inconsistent with tiherlaws and constilution of
Clhurcli, forasmnuch asacts donc or changes made in Uic cealin; sceiîug that lier Majcsty's courts, exactiy
their regard did then, by the law of the land, direc t!y as theyli have lhitlertodone, wiii still continue ta refuse
affect the temporalities of the realm: but wse declare ta adopt, sanction, or enforce any Ecclesiastical law
tliat the state never did at nny tie, or in any counii- or religiouis usages that may contravceo or prove in-
try, possess the right ta interfere iiti ithe appoint- consistent writi the laws and constitution of the realm.
nient, jurisdiction, Sec, or title of a Bislhop, as flislhop secing ithat thuls the establislhnent of our IIierarchy
of the Churchu, or on account of his spiritual or E- lias not made, or affectei to make, the sligitest alter-
closiastical character and office, but solly on accouint ation in the principles or practice according ta which
of the temporal privileges and duties whici lby' law lier Majesty's courts adjudicate upon and determine
liad been annexed ta the Episcopacy: and tierefore questions involving fti rights and property of ey
ive declare that, since there is no analogy between Majesly's suibjects:-ie do therefore declare, that
such cases and the present, inasmuch as our Bishops any alleged nccessity for exceptional legislation with
have acquirei by thcir appoiitnent no new civil sla- regard to Catholic righlts and property, supposedt
lus, and possess, as Diocesan Bishops, ne ftemporal arise fromi the establislment of our 1-licrarchy, lias no
privilege, power, or pre-eminence whlatsoever; the real existence, and is unvorthiy of serious notice.
arguments founded on this false analogy, by vihich VII. We reject witli the utnost scorn and indig-
the threatenced interference is souglh te b justifded, nation flie imputation that ire vishi foi' any interfer-
are of no weiglit hilatever, and have no real bearing eni ctween our revered Prelates and ourselves, or
on the question. require any protection for our rights and propertyIII. We deny that any general European lai ex- ag'ainst thein and the powers conferrei by the IHier-
ists whereby (as it is-pretended) the right ai crcating archy. We regard every attempt made torepresent
Bishopries and Bishops is inherent in, or dependent a penal law against our Bishops as a measure passed
on, the civil power. And ie deciare that the exer- for our beneit and at our request, as an altack upon
cise of the spiritual authority of the Pope, belonging Our honor. And uve malce this statement for the ex-
ta him as the successor of St. Peter, cati only b press purpose of depriving any persan wio may again
limited by his own free act or concession. We de- lazard these insinuations (whrether he bc a professed
clare, also, ftlat in saine countries the Supreme Pon- enomny t our religion, or a secret foc wnithin our own
tiff lias, accordingly, been pleased, b> treaty, concor- body,) ai aIl credit ani attention. Moreover, we pro-
dat, or stipulated terns, in return for recognition or test most strongly against the glaring impropriety of
privileges bestowed by the state upon the Churclh, ta founding menasures against the Catholic Bishops,
allow the state ta participate in the appointment of Clergy, and laity, on secret or anunonymous informa-
Bishops, or the regulation and division of their dia- tion, or on any statements, except suclu as shall be
cese (whiclh acts, liowever, alwnays emanatei from mande openly, and in a manner wnhich vill enable us te
himuseli; but we deciare that, as no treaty, concor- refute then if untrue.
dat, or stipulation lias been entered into, or exists, b- VIII. Ve declare that the government of the
twfeen the government of this country and thie lHoly Catholic Church, through a regularly-constituted
Father, therefore, the arguments founded on the flse Hierarchy of Diocesan Bishops, is the only normal
analogy betureen such cases and the present, in favor andi perfect condition of the Catholie body. The
of logislative enactînent against us, are nothing but government by Vicars-Apostolic 'ire assertt abe ab-
colorable pretexts for persecution. normal and provisional, and ta owe its origin amongst

IV. We declare that the Holy Failier, Pope Pius us solely to the religious persecution wrhich sa long
the Ninfi, by redividing the Apostolic Vicariates disgraced fle country. eV declare that it was never'
uwhich lhad by his predecessors beeu created in this established except from necessity, or ieant ti be,
country into one archdiocese and twuelve dioceses,and continued after circumistances should permit a return
appointing ta them as Bishops, with ordinary powers t athe ordinary fori' of governmont. We declare
in the Catholie Church,fthe Prelateswhoni, asVicars- that its duration in-this country lias been due ta the
Apostolic, with extraordinary Episcopual powers, we enfCeebledl state of Our body ater a long and cruel'
bad been accustomned ta revere and obey, did not in persecution; and uie utterly deny that it ver was
any wray, directly. or indirectly, commit any aggres- deemed in itself,. or is nàw by us considered, prefer-,
sion upon, or offer any insult to, either the Sovereign able, or aven equivalent'to government by iocesan,
or the people of this caDl .' ' Bishops. 'Aid, therefore, wve declare thiat any at-"

V. We declare that the recent change in our Ec- tempt by legiWlative interference, much more' by a
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-e-s penal law, te deprive: us of our -I-ierarchy, or te

impede or hamper its free action amnongst us, is a di-
:,rect at.of persecution and a violation of our liberties

.'as Englishmen.
IX. We declare that, inasmuch asby our religious

principiesîve;arj-boudg and as by oui righits as Eng-
'E eéiav -ré e ti: e nmaintain the spiritual anti
Ecl-ssticaspreijnacy. of our Holy Father the

* Fàpe ri;theflueOGatheli Chureh-inasmiuch- as, by
necessary consequence, ire are bound te recognise
and obey as our law-ful Ecclesiastical superiors the

Metropolitan and Bishops under wihioni, by the valid
exercise of a poier iwhiclh belongs te himself alone,
ve have been placed-inasmîuchl as a refusaI on or
parts te recognise item, their jurisdiction, their titles,
or their Secs, would, according toour conscientiouis
belief, he a vrongful cet, and a breach of the bond of
unity which indissolubly binds us te the Sec of Rioe
-therefore, any legislative enactment subjecting auny
Catholic, whether Bishop, Cleric, or layman, te pun-
isliment or loss for his frec andiihling obedience te
the authority of his Church, or proiibiting his full and
entire-compliancewith the ordinances of the Supreme
Pontiff concerning the restoration of our Hierarchy,
will.be by us considered as an tunjust and oppressive
infringement éf-tlie righits of conscience.

Lastly, having regard as rell te the proposed lawr
is to the many monstrous and tyrannical schemes and
measures wnhiclu, during the receant agitation, have
been proposei and suggeited for our oppression;
considering that siall and vexatious interferences
with freedom of conscience involve thei whole prin-
ciple of religious persecution, and may be used as pre-
cedents and excuses for the most intolerable tyranny ;
holding aIso lat our religious freedoimn is the dearest
and most valuable of our rights; as the one for whose
sake ie and our ancestors have borne and suffered
most,so as net te shrink froin the sacrifice of Our
civil and political privileges, our property and our
lives- in its delence; remenbering, moreover, that
not ire only are attacked, but the millions of ourIrishl
Catholie fellow-subjects are engaged with us in de-
fendinig our common cause :-we do solemnly declare
ilnt wie are firnly determined, for tlheir sakes as wel
as- for our ownî, te resist, by every legal and constitu-
tional means within Our power, every attempt tode-
prive aither ourselves or them of the least portion of
our, religious liberty.

THE SCOTTISH CATHOLICS--THE RIGHT
REV..-BISHOP GILLIS.

- The following letter lias been written by Bislhop
Gillis-to'the Earl of Arundel and Surrey:-
TO THE RIGHT. HON. THE EARL OF ARUNDEL AND

SUREY.

My dear Lord,-As I find that your lorsluip mdii
lead the opposition against Lord dJohn Russells
"CEcclesiastical Titles' Assumption Bill," iil ynou
alow me, in the naine and on behalf of the Vicars-
Apostolie in Scotland, to draw yur attention. to a
view Of the measure, in as far as it is intended te
affect us, which bas net yet been brought before the
public,: and whici, if ive are te haújùstly dealt witl,

certainly entitled to due contsideration, while,
framed as the Billbas bean, it p ints, I tlunt, te fli
On> yhonest grount on whic otheoBisiops of fle Epis-
copal Clhurch mi Scotland can ha exempted from its
provisions.

According to Lord John Russell, l bis letter te
the Bishop of Durham, the reason viiy the restoration
of the Catholic lierarchy in England imperatively
called for the interference of parliarnent was, that the
said-measure was an insult te the country, because in
itself an assumption of poier inconsistent witb the
Queen's supremacy.

In the Queen's speech, hier Majestyi was made to
take the same view of the obnoxious measure, and te
say, " I bave assured then (my subjects) of my reso-
lution to maintain the rights of my crown, and the in-
dépendence of the nation, against ail encroachment,
from whatever quarter it may procee'd'

In describing the object, and so far the nature of
the bill, Lord John Russell said, on the 7th February,
I What I propose is, lu the first place, te preventthe
assumption of any title taken not only from any
diocese noiw existing, but from any territory, or any
place, within an> part of the United Kingdom. I
think, ibthis respect, ve prevent that wnhiel I consi-
der an insult to the crown of thls country, an inter-
ference wnith the righits of the Established Churcl of
this country, and an attack upon the mndependence of
the- nation."

-Folloiwing up Lord John Russell on the saie
evening, Mr. Roebuck said, "If hue hai gatheret its
purpose righitly, irlthe noble lord's description, the
billito b eintroduced meant that Bishops of the Ca-
tholie Failli-shold net cail themmelves Blishops cf any'
place lu the. fln-ce kingdoms,. or lu an>' part cf lier
M ajesty's -dominions."

TUpon whuich Lord John Russeli immetiatel>' inter-
pesei to- defmeic tha precise lmits within w-hich thec
proposati act cf par-iament mas te hava force, antil
examptedi fi-cmils enactmeant ahl the colnis, saying,

Nc oni>y l the thuree kingdoms."
The -nafure cf thec offence calling fer the bill w-ns

agaim deascribad b>' lte -Attorey'-General- ou tha 10thx
of February, ns consistimgcof " the introduction cf- a
Bull- by-wrhich certain persons w-are entitledi b>' thue
Pdpe cf Rom: te assuma te themsel van certain Ec-
clesiastical ftials, as being Arehbishops anti Bishops
cf certai-territorial-Sees, defneti -within certain hlIis
tbrounghout England and Wales .

Froa -thli above, -I drain fhe inferences wnlhih
follow:- -

* -The-exclusive nature of flicocfence wnhichbLord
John R.ussell's bill is intendedifo'meet is, that il is ani
a.ct-done by~ a foreign poeér i dallante cf- thue spiri-
tuaalsrxpremnay cf th&Qtieu, au imiterference wIt Ibe
righftsofQtheéEstablished Charh cf England, and -
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hence an act insuliag tehc ndeof thé
nation.

2. The ground, therefore, oni îicb Lord John
Russell rests bis claim te heardin bringing in lis
bill is, tiat as PrimneMinistercfcEngland lie isbound
-te uphold the spiritual.pr'erogatives of his Severeign,
tharig-hts of:lic Cihurehi of wlihit those.spiritual lire-
rogatives ceostitute thîat Sovreign fic Supreme Head,
as well as to vindicate any insultkoferetdtothe-inde-
pendence of the nation.

3. I-Ienee fthe colonies of GyeatBritainare excepi-
ed frein the provisions of the bill, because there the
nature and existence of the offence, as described, are
impossibilities, there being no colony in Great Britain
in iwiiel ithe spiritual suprenacy oflthe Sovereign is
acknîowledgoed as it is in England, or of whichlithe
Churcl of England is by law the Establislhed Church.

Consequently, the Pope, in establishing Archbish-
ops and Bishops, with territorial jurisdiction, in any
of these portions of " lier Majesty's dominions," does
not, according to Lord John Russell, offend against
the Quen's supremacy, or interfere wnith the righuts of
the Establishued Church of which the Queen is tme
Suprene Head, or in any iray attack the independence
of the nation. N ay, in some of said Colonies, hier
Majesty's Governni-ut, not only acknowledges lime
validity and lawfulness of suhi iacts as done by the
Pope, but even endows the Bishops.

4. The exception made by Lord John Russell
froin the provisions of the bill, la favor of the cola-
nies, is taufaniount to thue adnission that where no
offence, such as he describes, is possible, as in the
colonies, there can be no just grounds on whîich to
rest the introduction of a bill such as his lordship
melitates against the Catholics of the three kingdomîs.

5. These, premises being girnted-and Lt seems
dificult to teny their truth-thie question naturally
suggests itself-" Whîat justifiable grounds can there
be [or including with the provisions of this bill the
Catholics of Scotland ?"

1. There is in Scotland ne body of Christians of
any kind or description acknowledging the spiritual
supremacy of the Qucen. There is none w-hich does
net enîphatically protest against it.

rhte establisled Presbyterianisîn of Sectland rejects
that supremnacy.

Every branch of Presbyterian Dissent, the Free
Church included, rejects it.

The Episcopalians reject it.
The Catholics reject it.
The Unitarians and the Society of Friends of

course reject it. In a word, the whole nation rejects
it.

2. The law of the land protests against the spiri-
tual supremacy of the Sovereign. It was abrogated
un Scotland wlien Episcopacy was abolished, lu 1689
-when Ilthe King had-chimney-money granted haim
instead of his supremacy."• The abolition of said
royal, spiritual supremacy was confirmei lin 1707, by
tho articles cf Union, w-lere the righits and priileges
of the respective Churches of England and Scotland,
were made fundamental conditions of the union of the
tiwo kingdoms.

3. As remarked by Mr. Keogh in thé course of
the debate on the 12th of FebruaI, "ber Majesty at
lier coronation swore te respect these statriutes.'
That is te say, in the absence of any other evidence te
the faet, we have lier Majesty's own solemn oath te
bear witness te the non-existence of ber Majesty's
spiritual supremacy in Seotland.

l1ov, therefore, can that be offended against in
Scotland, which does net luere exist?1 • *•-" * .

If the Catholics of England, iu petitioning for, and
obtaining frein the Pope, the restoration of thleir Hier-
archy, have interfered wiilth erights of the Esta-
blished Church of England, that cannot surely ba a
just reason te file a bill of penalties against the
Catholics of Scotland, who are in the utter impossi-
bility of interferingwith the rigtts of a Churcbh of
îvicb ftie existence is a ftheir country utterlyignored,
even by its ovn royal spiritual head.

Can it be denied, telin, that if Ibis bill be carried,
whatever the Pope may have, done against the inde-
pendence of the nation in England, Lord John
Russell will have been guilty of a most unprovoked
attack against the independence of the nation .in
Seotland'

In addition te - flic manifest injustice of Lord John
Russell's Bill, as intended te affect the Catholies of
Seotland, we have the unwilling acknowledgmnent cf
one of the very framers of the bill itsolf, th Attor-
ney-General, to the fact that its introduction in regard
of these same Catholics of Scotland would b a
departure from sound policy, and a perpetration of
what ouglut net to be done; and, strange te say, luls
admission if made, and emphatically urged upon the
attention of the House of Commons, by the ouly law
olicer of the crown wiehose naine is given as one cf
the makers of the bill, and at the very moment thut
ha. is. pressing its adoption on the menbers of the
le isature.

What have the Catholies of Scotland halto de
w-ith the cr11 or cffence complaineti cf, an haviug heen
perpetratad lu flic course cf hast year exclusively'
within.he boundaries cf Engiandi anti Wales? Ne-
thiag: fthey' have comîmittet ne evi1: tic>' are ulthenss
cf aIl cffence. Whuat, thecrfefre, cugbt tha emet>'
ort flaheilh, te liave- te do- ith Oie: Cafhoelies cf
Scotlnand. If ils enactments are te be enfored i
:boyond lthe Twreat, mn>' If nef be saidi wihtrutliin
thea words cf flic Attorney-General, fluat the remed>'
~is la this case more extensive than flic evil comuplainedi
cf? Whuati.then,.is thec value-of lhis solemn admoni-
tion," Yen ought net te legislate hbend flue occasion ":
whbile-ha, a. 1aw: oflicer cf Oie croiwn, andi a meamber cf

flue gorernment,n>',. tde. very' -framer cf- the. bill,
chumsthe priyilege cf, acting lu direct contradiction
to the-injunctions.hae so:gravaily Iays downir te- othars -V
Xet, so scrupuloushy-precisa are thoese sane njuce

"«Guti-ie's History' cf Sc.otlandi! -

1tienritbat ieranjòne tesay.-S Truc" the Cathelics
cf S.cotlandWhayeb nytet obtamned thxe'resteration cf
tleir Hierarchy,nàibave they even asked for it; but
thiey may-asl for itnd obtain it, and it is expedient
te preventtièm1fiom.doing se ;" Sir John Ronilly
would le ready vith bis reply-"You ought not3to
seek to legislate ainst possible evis wliich have:not-
at present arisen."

Thévors;then, that can e laidto thé charge cf
the Catholics of"Seotland. being, that although at
present e onfessedly innocent, they may, at some
future period, like most of their neighbors, perpetrate
seme "possible erds which have not at presnt
arisen," the said Catholics, from the very shovng. of
the Attorney-General.now acting against theim, ouglit
unquestionably t abe excepted fron the provisions of
a measure of whiich the real and exclusive object is
declared te be te met an evil and an offence of which
they are avowedly blameless.

In conclusion, I humbly submit that from the above
premises one of two inferences ought necessariiy tebe
drawn. Eitlher the Catholics of Sceotland ouglît not
te boeincludedi n the provisions of a bill destined
solely to meet an exigency whichli as arisen in Eng-
land and Wales-and this would b but bare justice;
or, if they are to be legislated against notwithstanding
their innocence, they are entitled te aski tlat it shall
be tupon such grounids as are not derogatory te the
righlts ensured te their country by the articles of
Union, or inconsistent with the sacredness of her
Majesty's coronation oath, in as far as it repudiates
all claim te any spiritual supremacy in Scotland ; in
Cher vords, the Catiolies of Scotland have a right
to insist that, instead of calling for restrictive measures
against them, on the plea of an offence offered te the
crown, whiclh they have not only not coinmitted, but
which, from the circunstances of the case, it is nn-
possible fer thein te commit, lier Iajesty's govern-
nient vill take its stand on what its duties nay b
towards the EstablishedI "Protestant Presbyterian
Church of Scoland," as defined in the preamble of
the present bill, and deal alike with all Dissenters as
existing in Scotland in the eyes of the law, whetlier
Catholics, Episcopalians, Free Clhurchmen, or other
unestablishued Presbyternan Christians.

I neei scarcely observe that tlis latter line of
action is not here suggested as indicative of any wish
on our part te see others implicated in the unjust mea-
sure that threatens ourselves, but simply te call
attention to the fact, that the only ground on vhicl
we, Catholies of Scotland, can be fairly legislated
against in the matter in question is one vhich no
possible ministry ivould for a moment presume te
occupy.-I have the honor ta be, my dear lord, yours
very respectfully and truly in Jesus Christ,

been believed, that a measure calculated tcund
deeply the feings as well as the spiritual interefst o.Cathelie Irelarid, Vas in contemplation. Providene
lias, however, allowed this, no doubt, for a great endi.and., se far as it may be perm ited us to read its ds'ngnSe, we may.jnstly cenclude,.that t o us, cf
atiéast, thishasbeen inte nded fora blessng

"The-uanimous feeling Of indignation with whieàrelanid has received intelhaence of the proposed rnm -sure,.àndth earnestnesé oiitended resistance toitsbecoming a law, which has been exhibited throughot
-yeur country, wil], no doubt, oppose a more formidabI.
obstacle te its cvii success than any arguments of word
or pen. The contest,- thexefore, and the strugg]e for
the continuance of religious liberty; is noeyagain fi
the hands of those who so nobly gained it; and theàwe are sure it 'will be triumphant. Indeed, already
symplomas are appearing of a most encouraging nature" One effect, I anm sure, the present efiforts will have
upot yn, aid upon all true-hearted Catholios, will be
that cf attaching endrn te their I{ly Religion and tetheir tender lltlier, the Churcli. For nover are
Catholies so zealous, and so aflectionate towards lier,
as when she is an object cf persecutîone

IIn returni for your kind sentiments in mny own re-
gard, I pray GodI to bestow upon you, andyour families,
overy choicest blessimg, temporal and eternl.-- an,
ever, your affectionate servaut l Christ,

ilt.N. Cardinal WIStmAN.
" John R. Englisli, Esq., Caslel, Ireland.

MR. ANSTEY AND HIS CONSTITUENTS
The Cork Examiner publishes the correspondenc

between Mr. Anstoy, M. P., and Mr. John O'Ilrien,
the chairman of the meeting of Youghal electors,
which adopted the requisition calling upon Mr. Anstey
te resign his seat. The hon. gentleman hiaving deiedthat lie ever gave the plecig referred to by his con.sti.
tuents, Mr. O'firien vrites ilhus im reply:-

"eYen empliatical ly deny that yen ever pronis.eat t
resiga if your constitudints weuld desire itani edo
state that 'my silence on that point is an admission o
the superior accuracy of your recollections over those
of flte requisitionists.' Noiw, if yo had not put the
matter inl hat poinied manner, I would pass it b,
rom motives of delicacy. But I do say here Abat yoc
made iliat promise repeatedly i thle hearing of hun-
dreds of perseus, who have now as distinct a recolleo.
tien ef t as 1I]have iny)seif.

" You allude to the support you have received froi
Protestants, and you speak of the requisition as ema-
nating from only some of your constituents. Yes, two
Protestants voted for you, and you know yourself if
their votes were needed.

."As for us, we have donc cur part. Yen mnay noe,
indeed, resign; but it will be wveli understood low far
you shall be represenling the feelings and opinions et
Ie people offYeugal.-I remain, Sir, your obedient

servant,
"Jec O'iEn iEN, Chairman ofI the Meeting,

" T. Chislholm Anstey, Esq."

†JintEs GILtIS, TaE AGITATION IN IRELAND.-Meetings are held
In the nanme and on belialf of the Catholic Bishops, daily in various parts of Ireland te protest against Lord

Vicars-Apostolie in Scotland.. John Russell'sfBill. AI Limerick the Rev. Dr. O'Brie,
E dinburgh, Feb. -A4.alluding to the abstinence of the priests lu 1848, saidt-

d .There was neitlher cowardice ner knavery-we sim-
ply made up out minds that there was not an adequate

IRISH INTEL LIGENCE; cause. Lord Russe]] seems te hurry towards a con-
summation when we shall ne longer be able to eet
such a plea for our quiescence ; and, ]et mesay, I doThe following Petition of the Irish Prelates agaitnt suehe that for riessil antate osande~ntbelieve that many priasts -vili, hesitate to.standSn

the Penal Lai, was presented in- the House of Com- thtranikksof faith, though martyrdom were the penalty
mons by the member for Dundalk, Mr. M'Cullaghl:- -(reat chérs). Herehliere willbein doubtîngs by
.Pelition of the Arrhbishops -and Bishops of the Cathliic ws hucesyau' nlrgi o ar sdeat eci elimitat cf

Church in Irelr-nd.God's most transcendent blessing, because haloed
"Humbly Showeth-That we, the undersianed round by the bliss of eternal and, celestial promise-

Archbishops and Bishops of the Catholic Churclin (veliement cheering). I am not now speaking poli-
Ireland, most. respectfully approach your honorable tics, but religion-(hear,hear). We must speak out
house to declare our sense.of the impolicy and injus- -(cheers). Lot us hope, however, that statesmen
tice of the bill respectiug Ecclesiastical titles, which wiill b more wrise-that thuey wiIl pause ci lthe rond te
has been submitted to the consideration of parliament. ruin; or, if not, let us hope iliat future limes shall bo

" Pelitioners look on this measure as one whbiclu, able te say of us as we cau say of out fathers-'Tiey
under the pietence of preventmingIheir assumption of have kept the failh'"-(long-coitinued cheerlng,
titles, is fraught with hostility te the dearest inîteresls amid whicl the Rev. Dr. O'3rien sat clown).
of lte Catholic religion. At Carrickmacross, counIty of Monaghan, Ihe Rev.

"Petitioners beg leave humbly to state that these Mr. M'Nally, spoke as follows :-" Catbolics, or
titles are purely of a spiritual nature ; that no secular Papists as hiewould call them,--and he gloned li
power can confer or take them away; that they to net the naine-lie asked them, were they ready te come
interfere writh our dutyto the throne, or infringe on-ie forward and defend their religion ?-(cries of' We are,'
rights of any class of lier Majesty's subjects; yet that and cheering). They could not leave that t abe donc
the net prohibiting them interferes directly with the by their two representatives; hiey should do il them-
performance of our dulies as Catholie Bishops, renders selves--(a voice-' We are ready at a moment's w-arn-
legally impracticable thue observance of the essential ings). Well, then, lot then coine forirward and declare
discipline of the Catholic Church, and thereby inflicts that they were readyI to do se, although il might cost
great injuries on us and the Catholics of the United them the last drop of lheir blood !-(enthmiasti ucheer-
Kingdom. ing). He trusted by thus nanifesting their feelinps

"Ietitioners beg leave fnrther most respectfully te and declaring fi-mly and boldly their resolution to
state that, in the opinion of the most eminent lawyers frac and unshîackled, that they woul crush te piece.
of Ireland, the proposed measure wiil control the fre the false and tyrannical measures of the Whig r and
disposition of property, interfere with and endanger teach them that it ias net safe te meddle vith th
settlements made on the faith of existing laws, and in- Hierarch r the failh of the Catholie Church."
ils results be productive of great embarrassnent. Inusît Crîoxac MEsTws.-A great meeting Of thI

• "That your petitioners, therefore, deem it an unjust Catholics of Belfast was held on Monday last, on the
interference with the rgls of prcperty, a gross viola- subject of ihe persecution bil. The meeting wasI e
tion of the. principles of civil and religious liberty, ceedingly numerous, and the best possible spirit and
which our beloved Queen, at the opening of the ses- feeling was evinced by ail present. Auongst tie re-
sion, graciously expressed ber determination to pre- solutions proposed and adopted ith thei unest
serve sacred and inviolate, and that il is emimently enthuisinsm was one of sympathy and regard for bis
calculated1Ie revive religions animosities, fatal te the Eminence Cardinal Wisemau.-A numnerous and i-
peace and prosperity of lithe cuntry. fluenîtial meeting of the inhabitants of l1athmines was

" Petitioners feel called.on te inform your-honorable hield on Tuesday last, and a series of resolutions passed
bouse that, althougli the protection cf: thei Cathohic relativetothe panalenriactment.--Animporprtantintg
laity has been urged in justification of the measure, of the Clergy of Linerickwas held on Monday, When
ils bare introduction has already produced a manifes- resolutiens condemnatory' of the proposed panal law
tation of outraged feeling and indignation among the were unanimously voted.-A large meeting w'5as helt
Catholies of Ireland, vhich nothing short of ils rejec- at Urlingfcrd, ceunty Kilkenny, on Sunday lait, 1t

tion wil be sufficient te allay. petition parliament against lie bilh.
[are follown the signatures.of the-four Archbishops, GREAT MEETING orP TEi COUNTvIKEnRY.-On TSe

twenty-fuur lBis4ops, and the Vicar-Capitular of il- day-week, pursuant ta a numerousIy signed requîsiton
laloe.] a meeting of the Catholics of.iis ceuniy ichasfli

--. the County Court4huse, Tralce, the use of assic ngî98
The- following ils the reply of his. Eminence the granted -by the High Sheriff, for the purpose af psion.g

Cardinal Archbishop of Westminster,.to the address rgsolutionn irrférence te, anai adopstili petition
recently presented te him- bythe trades of Castel:- billese cCmWhig overnment. The pboy 0ccché eîg governan. ie hoe il>' O ta"My respected friends and Brethren. in -Christ-I Court-house and th galleries seemed-o m
will net apologise for my delay.in replying te yeur adi- of; human beings, while -the most intense, anXetl!t
tdress, beeause I am sure you will easily understand heariVas evrinced, andthe.greatest enthusilinmi8fih
how muchcf time -and attention recent occurrencees ted *iha the,eexpression- oftheircon.epfO en
must.have claimed from every' Bishop of God's Church mihisters and their new mea.ures of paimsandl P

iii this kindom. Since, hoiever, you ere good ties.prepared:aainst their holy religion- nOf cmenough:to a dress meria ternms so arm and carnst, IETNO TNWATERFORD-A gra nee Grlic
'greatchanoes. have occùrred-in the aspect of'that great 'CàIthobccitizens wvas baud ol uthe la ministers'
question- w4 lch gave occasion toyour kind-itdresttm Chapel,for the-purpose of opposig iie l tth
me..- Wbenouiwroto: tme.i1' wouldSecarcely have antâabiIh or'any o measurO i u
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e 0us0 of civil and.irelgious liberty. - The meeting was

,ldby the Mayor, John Power, Esq., la compliance
awh a ver1y nnerousiy signed- requisition. The

meetmig nwas .traly great la many o its incidents-
epeciiy a the throng of all classes by which it was
atadedanin theIfervor of entliusiasm by which all
re actuated. An address to the Queen, and petitions
parlament, were agreed upon. A series of resolu-

tans iere adopted, and several spiriteil speeches were
paken.-Kilenny Journal.
SCASTLEcOMEn.-A strong petition against the medi-

4ated aggression on the Catholic Church, was signed
.by more than two thousand of the imbabitants o the
pa-iatai. Casîlecamen on last Sanida>'. Tte peopls
prossd ta offer tem signatures mi th the deeermi latn
fmen wh are resolved to mainta-la their religious

liberties.-Ib.0
one of the largest and mostminfinential meetings that

bas been convened in: Galway for many years, was
beld la the Court-house an last Monday by the Catho-
lies of that towi for the purpose Of protestmig against
thue new pena\ bill, and of expressmiîg their inignation

-at the Russell cabinet la brixging foîward such a mea-
-sure.

OPINION OF CoUNSE-L ON THE PAPAL AGoaEssioN
Br,,.-Mr. O'Hagan, Q. C., to whom the Papal Ag-

ression Bill had been forwarded on belailf of the
aan Catholic archbishtops and bishops, with' a re-

quest that he wouldc cconsider the provisions and
advise," ias given his opinion ta the effect t-at the
provisions of the bill would be "iincompatible, if
effectually enforced, with the maintenance of the
Irish Catholic Hierarchy in its old integrity and free-
dom," andI "interfeinng injuriously, net only with

'Catholie trusts and charties hereafter ta be created,
but also with those which aready have existedl."

The Nation says that lte last levée at Dublin Casile
funished a doleful picture of the fallen condition of

ithe Whigs, "Nobody attended but placemen. Even
thc place hunters hung bacc. Captain Fetch-and-
Carry, Aide-de-Camp; Mr. Fiddlefaddle, the Gentle-
ma-n l Waiing; the Ri'ht Hon. Cawtholic Sole,

aCommissianer ai EverytÎiiic; and Sir Adolphus
Place-and-pay-a venerable oilcial grown grey in the
public service, forined the bulk of the company."

Loan CLARENDoN.-We stated on Friday that his
Excellency the Lord Lieutenant, together with the
Counitess of Claretoin and family, had made arrange-
ments for taking their departure from Irela-dti to-mor-
row. Since the failure of Lord Stanley t foim ani
administration becamae knowa, his Excellency lias
oeuntermanded the orders for packing up. AIl remains
at present in satu quo at the Castile. There is no
truth in the ruinor of his Excellency taving been
ordered to London, to assist in forming a Cabinet.-
Evening Mail.

The grand jury of the county Wicklow have adopted
a petition ta paria-ment against the contemplated abo-
lition of the Irish Viceroyalty.

THE ANTr-CENTRALZATIONe MovEMENT.-The peti-
tion adopted at the Rotundo meeting lias aiready
received upwards of 8,000 signatures, numbering
amongat themu the names of the Pro-vost and Fellows
cf the University, and of almost all the leading mer-
chants and citizens. The tradesmen and. artisans o
Dublin have also got up a petition, in-which the story
of Irish desolation is told lastrong and simple lan-
gange. This petition is signed by upwards of 3,000
aofhase sons o tail and industry.

BoouGH oF DuNGARvAN.--We (Waterford.ler's)
have heard, frm good authority, that the lon. Mr.
Carew lias no notion of contesting Dunmgarvan. With
both Whigs and Toies things are low enougi, if they
allow, without an effort, John Fraucia Maguire a
*Uwalk over.

THw PacrT STATION.-The grand Sury of the
caunty of Roscommon ihave adopted resolutions, highly
approving of Galway as a Transatlantio packetstation,
and calling the attention of the Irish members to the
importance of securing the advantage of ils establish-
ment for tiis country.

AFAIRr oF HONO.-A hostile meeting took placeat
Merville, near Sigo, on the 27th ult., between the
Mayor of Sligo, E. H. Verdon, Esq., and Charles A.
Sediey, Esq., solicitor, cousin to Colonel Sedley, 2nd
W. I. Regiment, in which the former was attended by
a. professional gentleman, and thelatter by his brother.
After an exchange of shots, the parties were, with
much difficulty, ta-en off the ground. The duel ori-
ginated in an article inserted in the Champion news-
paper, of which the Mayor is proprietor.

FARINGa OPrRATIONs.-A practical farruer, after an
"rtende 1tour thi-ug .lthe countries of Cork, Water-
fend, Limerick, anul Tîpperar>', nates in a- commuai-
,ation adrossed to t le Jllinaslo Slar, thatcomnerali
tillage is in a more advanced state, especially in
Cork, thall lins been inedsec at this priod in any
year sin r 1846, 10etribh1andinmg lte enormous extent
of the emigration, continied up to the prcsenit moment.
It is only in some favored localitiesbthat ieat has been

lantedoats being the favorite cereal crop in al
irections ; there vill be a much larger breadth o

barley than usual, and flax will be cultivated raltie
extensively. la regard to the ptat, lh write

" Ttc farmers are determinede t try the poat
this year on an extensive seue. Go wrtare you -li,
the groundi allotted for the treacherous root moet
yaux oye ; inLact, ithora a-ens ta t a-ttalifargetful-

esso i is ever taving failed; and tis notwritlhsta iidinî
the overwhelming train of misfortunes which itu
-failure broeught upon tle country.»

IRIsa WoRIoUSE.-A coTrespondent of the Freemar
writes as folows:- My on observation enables ne
-ta state that the pro vision for the poor contemplated b

te Poor-Lan does not exist as that law is administer
ed generall> throughout thcecontnîn. Thab,. ln tht
great majorit ai ofihe Connaught poorheuses, te diet'
ary' anti the cowmdiag af bhe ina-rda tause va-st numbers
of pople ta perish, particularly> ai lte yaung, -wha, la
ail proba-bilit>', wonuld lire a-ad thnive If thia-t diearn
iras-fit ton huma beinga, andi the atmîoaphore ivas not
contaminaltd as lu la ha the ill-ventiilatedi doninitoriet
affthe unsuitable auaxiliary-houses--thao lafts, sheds,
anti stor'e-rooms ai dilapidated buildings blini wer
formerly' manufactaries-thno places especally> sel
a artifor childrnen, te wmramparo air la a-s essential ami

- imnto thi lug as wrholesome a-nd.nutritionsfoaid
with a-dus poortion ef regetahle diet, s needfi foi
the digestiv rg . [gelm language,. the> ai-
kilioed I deo ne an> itentonaîl' but as affectaua-l>' b>
this. slow pocoss cf deprivatiao i -miat is duc te
natiure, as b'an> ather sort ai misachief tînt eould hi
infliectda th vtal pares Tho -o cauntry, ou

codition a hua- bersgu epril ai life
maes no dilerenc la flice air-acter ai tte a-et, 'wbat-

*everit raaye tehat proves tatal ta.humnan lus.,?

VALUATION OF iENTS.-The Killaraey correspndent
of the Cork Examiner states that the tenants of Lady
Headley, -lin Abbeyfeae aand Castle Island, met on
Wednesday, and received the decision of Mr. Talbot,
ap ointed, with the consent of Lady Headley, to re-
vai ue the holdings. Though lthose tenants irere
even previousl' la much botter circumstances than
ailersa of their class, the reduction of the valuation
amaounted to from one-thirdi t one-Ialf the rent."

A considerable number of Scottish farmers who ere
about to emi-rate to freland, attracted by the agricul-
tural capabifiies of that country,_have been deterred
for the present by the agitation anisiuîg from the Papal
Aggression.I

FATAL AcomNT.-Between eight anti ninle, p.m.,
26th ultimo, as a private of the 121h Lancers and one
of the 43rdî Foot were parrying witih their canes, in a
publid-house on Elliss-quay, the point of the infantry
man's ca-ae entered the uther's nose, and tliree inches
of it broke and remained in his foreheadutintil ite
morning of the 3rd uIt., when he died from the injury
sustaimed.-Dublin Freeman.

SsIIP DEasrTEIn.-The Coik Reporter mentions that
a ship las come home to Cork, nearly two thousand
miles, wtthout any man onboard. The Clythaleft St.
John's, New-Brunswick, on the 4th of November; shel
iras abandoned by the crew on the banks of Newrfound-
land; another ship fell inwith ier, and appears to
have setl heron ire, but the Clytha ias not destroyed.
On the 14th ultimo the pilot-cutter Petrel fell in with
ber off Cape Clear, and she was safely towed lto
port.

INCENADIAis.-On Thursday a splendid rick of
liay, the proper> of Mr. Bianconi, containing about
si'tytons, was discovered on fire at Silversprnig, la
the viciity of this town. As soon as the alarm was
given, every exertion was made to extinguish the
flames, but wihout success, and aIl was entirely con-
sumed. It being suspected that therfine was ot ac-
cidental, an iîquiry% was set on foot, and information

avmg been given to one of the right watch, he ar
restedtwo young girls, who acknowledged their hav-
iag set the hay on fire, la order to get transported.-
They have been committed for trial.--Tipperary -Fret
Press.

Assizps INvri.iENcE.--CoUNTY or LriTnRIM.-
March .--Wilful Murder.---Peter M'Govern iwa
given in charge for the wilful murder of Thoma
Gilheeny, on the 1lth of December, 1850, by giving
him a mortal wound wtith a klife on the right side ao
the chest and right lung, of which ho instantly died
It appeared from the evidence that a number of mo
aitacked the deceased iith heavy sticks, and beat h l
uniercifully about the head; te also receivedan astal
from some sharp instrument in the side, fromthe effect
of which te died.-The foreman, on the part of tht
jury, recommended the prisoner to mercy, on thE
ground that there was no evidence to show the prisone
gave the wounid to deceased. Judge Moore stated i
would be his duty to forward their recommendation t
the proper quarter; but he did not think < i atould b
acilg tair tovards the jury or the prisoner if ho di
not state his opinion that he cansiderei the governmen
would not entertaa ithe -rounds mentioned as sufflicient
The prisoner was then trouglit up forjudgment, an
scîteneced to be executed on the 16t o ai ril. ii
protested his innocence, and asked the Juidge to allo
his friends to take home his romains after execution
There wrore two tlher men, iamed Thomas Darcy at
Jas. McCaffery, chargedi m the same case; their tri
iras posponcd unti] tecnxi assizes, ad they ier
arderedti emain 1i1 cuatady.---March. 3.-Wiift
Murder.-Michael M'Padden was indictedi or lii
wilful murder of Mary Reynolds, a ithe 2 2id of Ma
last, at Corry, by strangling ber. The evidence i
the case was circumstantial as to the identity of th
atbody, and was not ai ail satisfactory on that point
The body of the deceased% was not faundti until h
mnomh of August following, and it iwas thon in such
decomposed state as to baille identity. The prisane
iras acquitted.

COUNTY o WExFoRD.-Wexford, Fritday, Feb. 28
t -Serjeant O'Brien opeted the commission this maori

ing at ten a'clock, wen the grand jury iere re-sworn
His lordship briefly addressed them, and said be iwa

d happy to be able to observe that the calendar wa
light, most of tIe cases appearing on it being of

. trifling nature, at least comparatively so: but lther
w ivere ailers of a more serious nature, which offence
however, had generally been committied befor th
last assizes, and stood over until the present assizes
It was gratifyina' to find that the county of ITexfIor
nainlained t ilighl ciaracter hiicit iad long ac

- quired for the good order and peaceful conduct of ih
people.
S oV ary oF CLAn.-The trials of Wm. B. Smitl
Esq., J. P., of Castleferguîs, James Hare, and Jame
M<Namara, charged witi conspiracy to murder Juhan

t Blood Smith, Ilme mathter of the first-named prisone
Swrone postponed on motion by the crownI to ne

assizes. Mr. Smith iwas allowed to stand out on hi
l former recognisances, whichhlie entered into by ordo
f of the Court of Queen's Beach-viz., himself i

£2,000, and tiro sureties la £1,000 cach.

ENGLAND.
, ADDRESS OF THE LAITY OF WESTMINSTE

AND SOUTHWARK TO HIS HOLINESS POP.
PIUS TUE NINTIH.

s "Most -oly Father-We, the laity of titc Arch
diocese of Westminster and Diocese of South war

Sprostrate at the feet of your Hioliness, humbly beseca
t your Holineas toaccept the expression O Our profaun
y venerationand dutiful atachment and fidelity to tIi

Apostolic See, and of Our most humble and gratefu
e thatiks for the new proof of the paternal solicitude

your Holincss for tho salvation ai saula ant lte ad
svanacement ai aur l> Faithi, affordedl b>' the Apao

tolia lettons, whesrebyr yaur H-oliness taa benevlentl
ynefnstre ta as nan Ecclesiastical 1-iera-rchy'.

ta twithstading the adverse excitement la whic
s this beaign a-at ai your Holiness lias giron risc arnong

,aour Protestant fellowr-countîrymen, n'e bave not cease
e te la-il it as promnpted hy that profounti iwiadam an
tfatherly' cane wichai b>' Godi's pravience, alwanys dli
ita-te bthetdecisions ai <ho Holy' Sec.

,"aWe have rond ithl gratitude those benovolet
r ords ao' your Holinesa, -irtichi your Heliniesa ha

e expressetd your relia-noe on aur increasedt exartians t
torumiat aur Blishops with lte ' temporal mcana ncest

osary' far bte expenses ai tha decent splendoan ai thi
eChunches, andi ai Divine service, anti ai the suppo

r ai <ho Clergy, .anti relief ai the paonr' a-ad ire fou
,vent>' hope tat b>' ttc intercession ai the l> an

- Immaculate Mothor af-Gaod, the Divine biessing wi
acompanîy dur aflerings, anti te numbero anti dovotio

of- your Holiness'a faithful children in Christ be con- contradiction toak ont the whole pi h of the thing. -e-tinually increased. regretted ta say that ithe manner l whichl they. had"Wherefore, humbly and earnestly imploring your beon received by the Bishop of London, was an nsultHoliness to bestow upon us youîr Apostolie benediction, te the parish. "lUnlike his right hon. and most rev.we beg to subscribe ourselves, your Holiness's obedient superior, he did not shake hands with tlhem-(aughter>and devoted servants and children." -ur didi ho invite them even to be scated-(rnore(Her folloiw the signatures.) laughter). But they did sidown-(chebrs and laugh-ter)-though no thanks-to him for it"-Cmuch amuse-
MEETrNO OF CATHoLies AT BARToN.-On Tuesday ment). Thle Bishop's reply to them iwas a subterfuge.

evening was held at Barton-upon-rweLl, in the Catho- Mr. T. A Yonge liad altended both interviews. lin
lic school-room, a meeting of Catholics ofBarton vas satisfiei with that will the Archbishpo, but hiot
Eccles, and Patricroft, ta protest against te penal law. with that with the Bishop of London. His lordship

On Fîiday, the 2Sth February, amecting of Catholic quibbled-he could give it no other term-anti fence-
parliamentary electors was held in St. WiIfrc1Ps Ht], with te question. A resolution was carriedt la'the
York, an the invitation of Johni Thonas Delinan, Es eff.cflèt, that threceeting was satisoied wi the ansrer
M.D., "ta consider and deteriline hie course to bcgiven ta the deputation by the Archbishop, but regret-
pursued by them at te farthcaminig city clectian." ted that it could not express its enire satisfaction with

The mrng Advertiser says thiat a meeting of te answer given by the Bishop of London. An ad-
thirty-six Roman Catholic nembues a Parliament lress ta ler Majesty was agreedt t, praying that she
ras lately held at Dr. Wiseman's hanse, at rhich it would conmand her Ministers to introduce a Bill ta

was unanimoausly resalved. tai tlie Roman Catholie enable the bishops ta remove all Puseylae clergymen
members of the House of Commons will Oppose, i oat of illcîr <iocescs, and all olier officials professi.g
the Most strenuous manier and by every constittioail the saine pinciples.
means, any miinistry, ne mater wvhat may be its Tîru MANcHEsTEn CInAîTs'rTS AND TUJE NATIONAL
political pranciples or policy, ich proposes in anyi lErOR.MASocIATION.--Th ManCster Chaftist Ae-
way ta interfere with te rocent Papal A ggresson. sacuiationi, the most nuimerous and the oldest organisa-

C tion of Chartists in tie kingdom, have adopted a seriesCARCINAL WairÀA ah ruis occnxSî2xi I Tauts af resolutions in which thcy express litir great satis-Bir..-T e Cardinal Archbisop Westminster lis faction ai the lat aiddress issucd by the tional Re-îssued bis Lente Pastoralltoer, whichr as rendsti form, Parliamentary and Fiiancial, Association, anidSunday at fo the plpits o the vareous ehurcest f ltheir solve « ta assist aid give the right hand o fol-ant around the inetrpolis. OrIvtegreatteniont i lowship ta all men whio are essaymg to gain anythc day, bis Emnicceobservs:-" euir atilltion i15 mensure n of eurm n t shah e levate theo dawn-troddceai
now most naturally drawn ta our present as wl] as ta nas ur fertat shalryeeat Te irown-ton
our most recent crisis. You know, dearly beloved, the masses of Our fiaIlo-countrymen." h y insist upon
violent commotion whichli as been raised against ns. at nhcess y aguagn cnin theuse ou «sien
We wish lo to revive the memory of wIat, througliunch intlmiatory lanceraie ai worprofescdleude uso,
Divine nercy, lias well nîigh passed away, but you and ulecoinnietd m bechartas ofl opposean lattempt
know that popular excitement has given way ta a more nliaeicm en Cartists a tppanyatmp
cunningly-devised andi ceeply-meditLated measure of -m ay ha mate, na iatter b'y wliat party', ta re
legislative persecution, the avowed abject of whichi is i se are Cuoly satihfiailitilere-impositiovweld a
ta cramp or paralyse tite essential Ecelesiastical ongani- ijîrieus îot ony ta ithat tade anti commerce o bte
sation of our Churah, while ils secret aim is to desaOil indom, but ta ic rinteresas ad icmvrliigclasses."
Our institutions of the por crumbs of charityiMc, Anom u to AN inteest ofxt rcasses."

e ine hirfome ludeinthey hav.e slowly gathler- AIRR EST OF A N A MErRICAN PAcKWrT.-Accoun1ts; fromin
ed uap. Where ls aurmpratection ? Where is aurhoe? Holyhead state tha lthe Now York packet-sbip York-

-defra Iai ire are weak, but before id we anc shire lasbeen placed uiler arrest by authority of aWltr Mil-%ae wcaltai>but'b>' aoil-fui t ssuctib>' i
s strong. While you calmly resist by all lawful means Warn.t- issued by tleI-ligh Court of Admirailty, at the
S the infliction of a cold-blooded act of instuhl and itijts- instance o the City of Dublin Steani Packet and the
. tice, your trust will be far greaier in the protection of Ch-etr ant Holyheai railway Campaiies; uthe former

fthat righteous Judge and Merciful Father, whbo will c ammng £10,000 for services reinot by the Princo
stretelhfoili lis arn ta shield the utjustly-strickei, of Walter cmiwmgha vessevies ar nds

n and parry for <hem lie threatened blow." by the Ailga.-rLiavenponl Abi on.
n The declaration of Lord Aberdeen in the louse of b ie gosspa--le tial, curirnt foer sa.iene
b Lords an Monday night, evidentlyp oints to him as thei . The gospoft lietdaycren o-o ie in the
S. person whviom the Catholic party siauld support. He vîcm½ aio the Exhibtion, has been emboi by the
e said, " If it was-as lie maintained i lwas-te law'ful Unier! Se-vice Gazelle la an annonncement, that re-
e right of the Catholic Cliurch in this country lo coisti- parts are alrcady in circuanlion as ta the naval display

tute regularly, and in an orderly manner, their Epis- during the Great Exhibition, and varios ships'nmes
t copal governmentî, any impediment ta that action was eihave been quoted as likely to assetmble at Spithead.
o persecution, because it deniedicte the rigt inherent Ve have reason to beheve that one of the finest and

ein ery> Church that iwas ackaowlged. For timnes best equipped fleets, not only that foreignerslever saw,
dwere noir chan«ed If tes Catholic Chrec wias nt but that Great Brital ever exhibited, vili be formed

ti toerad, te wvToie case woud ho changed ; but, hav- ai one of the hine ports, most probably at the Nor or
t. ing admitteda theom ta an eoquality civil rights_ Spitthaid; and it is said the whole fleet wili be under
id ving fulltlerted the irChun ur ctheyihadi a rightt the command-ia-chief of Rear-Admiral Berkeley, C.
le caving fou> taienati hein lChuea-tlîn de arway. BM .,1V.P., anc of the Lords of the Admiralty, withla canstitute ilhat Chureh lu a legai amri regular irýa>'. C&mmndro Marinl as second in cammand ; makinîg a
v For reasons Ihat mighlt satisfy themaselves, they mnighlt a

think fit for a time ta have Vicars-Apostolic only ; but nine sail-af-the-ine and four frst-c]ass fri-
d there was nothin wrhatever, in justice or common gates, threescrew ine-of-battle ships, and tihrce screw
al sense, after full toeration was given, to prevent them frigates, and one paddle-wheel frigate, la all, twenty

carryingc a tl eir government in a regalar manner. from 1,000 tonsito,500 tons measuremnt.-
e W ill these vies, it is wo derf l how It e noble lord Vee yNe niBA.

y could everconsent even tno aparliamentary declariation EXRuARuinswAifAToN GVean.-DeparlU Of
n or proclamalion against the lierarchy. . Dke o Brunsick fompanuerbyeMrday te
e The Pope and the Cardinals wil not give way-of Green, Ihe well known ronaut, departed from thet. that you may rie assUred; and let Lord John Russe il anXall Gardens in the Nassau balloon, on a perilou
e and the British Parliament make any enactiments ltey voyage o Germany. The ascent tooc place at 12
a please, the church has proounicei s fiat, and Ihe o'clok, previouslyIo l which Soyer's cooking appara-

rnew digmtary is to itrc Cardinal Arhbishop of West tus, and a large quantity of provisions niecessary forminster and sn e will benamed o the end of le the voyage, were deposited in the Machine, and 13
carrierpigeons ware placed in the car for the purposecivil -war, or send blm a refugec o Naples or Aviginon, of conmunicating wih those imnterested la tie fea.

. stil will Catholies cail him te Sacred Pontiff, visible The balloon ascended majestically amidst the cheern
s had of their failli, and recogunise by it aler titles of those present, the wind blowing from NW by W.

s the great officers of the church than those which le The ballast carried was 13 cwt. writh air vessels,
a bas created. Tho mterests ai the English Govrn- iwater drags, gutta percha lines. 'Tie balloon, on
e ment-the protection that protestants demand, ad arniving at a sufficient altitude, ook a souîth-easterlyeven Catho lics desire, against ail encraclhments an direction, passing over the counties of Surrey and
e the privîleges of Her Majesty and the mladepenu- Ketl, in, the direction of the Continent-and from thedenîce ai le conisttion-are ee ihng, and the es- favorablc nature of the ascent it isf'lly believed the
d ablisied customn, and resolute deterrrîînation ofI e attempt will be successful-and up to a late lour last

-- Sacred College, another. Te Pape cares not for your night nothing unfavorabla îad been lcard.-Nerald.
.e your nt o a Paia-ment ianti, lieough i m r e Tlogis- HWJJE DU oF BiiR uNswicK's Tir.-We lave justlai ta exelude tte substancae, lue will stilil preservere .eti.inîforînationIit[i alo,-ihisvy

tile iame. 1 repent titese fadas, because il la riglîl roeur oui sféy ta <lie baotvtwhso-
' Éiat ira in England sliaulialt deccve aurseives as ta en n e n

the intentions et the Sec af Rame becauso te laie lai icavig eVauxhall Gardens-tie royal duke hav-
a conesionsortleiSmdcofgR aenasetaail ouid lie wind sutddenly become adverse to the

r, yaan silganti iai the irary' irila be atasheI particulai course which, in his airial journey, ha
xt alence, hoiever the apea exeauition of its autiyi ineId to take. lie is, howevcr, determied to
is man e deicet.-Crepodenlt ftlue Tines. >' carry out his itenion, and will ascend again as soon
er 7 *P f . • . as the w iîd becornes favorable.-Sun.
n PAAI. AanEssaN BILL.-Tbe JHorning Aduer/Wii INFIDEÀITY IN NN.-Wo (Cl alflieraft)

states that the course to be adoptetd la the ieouse of' copy the followmg statement from a protestant paper.
Commons by the Protestant party is ta allow 1t.e if shows hominfidelity is nourished and ropagacd
second reading ta pass, and then to erdeavor, iii in England. Ils growth cannot butbe fearflly rapid,
committee, ta restora the second and third clauses, where that principal lever, the press, a emp]ayed la

R and thus make the bill subshantially irhat l originally its behalf, on su gigantic a scale :-" At a recent
E wa-s. They are confident they% vil] succeedi ml the meeting of the London Tract Society, il was stated

attempt; but, should they be mistaken, lui w'il that tiere area no fiewer than tan stamped newspapers
- endeavor, and wihl every prospect of success, be- o a-u uiafidel tendency, Ihe circulation ofi ihicli,

k, cause tle> iwll be aided by ti e Roman Catiolics, tu throughaot the country is not less than 11,700. There
h reject the bill altogether as a mere mockerv. are six ounstamped nemspapers, ai whtich te circuin-
id PoPEn iN THiE uCHTc or ENGLAND.-On Wetdnes- lion is 6,240,000. Of miscellaneous publicalions of
e day evening there was a publie meeting of the mcm- r11evctdency, there is circulation of not less than
ul berSi of the Church of England, resident in the parish 10,400,000. Of the worst cIass of all, the circulation
of and neighborhood of St. Luke, Chelsea, ta receive Ihe amounts ta 5,250,000.
- reply ai te Archbishop af Canterbury anti the ishop A PuP SToLEN.-In addition la a vanry misei-

s- ai tendon ta <ho addrsses alithe laity' ai the parisht laneoaus liai of articles fouatd b>' tho pohce la the
y against ths Popishi doctritte anti practfices la <ho Es- possession ai a suspectedi party, who la supposedl to

tabtlishecd Chîurchu. Ttc replies, it a-ppeiared, wvere have lsaltem or obameet them b>' fa-lse pretences,
h imenely verbal, anti wrn given ta the depuitans ane taour cashs ai tallowv anad a palpit. The polpit Ia
st which iraited on the prelates. The ehairman, Mn. large aime ofi carred oak.-an.cester Examner.
di Ryder, alluadeti ta the statement which hadi been pub- TirE CLAÂRsaî oso NIamos.-On Thursday', tht
di ished la lIhe paperns, that the Archbishop hadi usedi the woman nameti Cheshamu, who bas abtained a terrble
- ternm "biahops." H-e hati receivedi a comnmurncation celebrity' la Essex, was foundi goity ai adrnistering

tram lis Grace, whoi soppaoed that he (the chairma-n) p oison ta ber hiusba-nd, anti iras senutenaed lato bahng.
nt hadt furnishedl the report to the papers, statiug, that Sho iras triedi n 1847 upan a charge af poisoming tîwo
ta bis maman>' muai have failed bima, ion he hiad net said ai lier childrnea; but althoaghi tho evidonce boit very'
.a tat lie regneittd encouragement shtouldi have proceed- little daubt ai lier gulit, she obtamned a verdict ai ao-
a- cd freom <ho ' bishops anti clergy,' but tram thie 'cicr- quittai. Shte lias ainee thion been imnplicated in a-na-
e gy.' Ho replied ti thb e Archbishop did ay> that la thon charge of poisoniag, when alto ani escaþped-;
rt effet. Hie hadl evidence freina nate la-ken atthelime, anti la 1849, a woman namned May,v wias:convict-
r- anti Mr. T. Yonge recollecteti il, so that te iras la a cd ai poisoanmw ber husaband, anti was executedi far
d position ta cantradict <ho report. The naddress express- that offence, aÎ'mitted, after ber conviction, <bat sh.
ll sci atrangy that te conduact af sanme ai bis Grace's huad bean instigated by <ho pnisaner la the c.uniss3oa
n suffragans -as to the scandai af tho Churcb, but the o! the murder.
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ie newspapers received by tihe Canada's mail,
arc singularly barren of interest ; the nost important
intelligence being, that upon -the 11th ultino, the
Ministry vas again defeated by a najority of one, in
a house of239 rnembers, upon LordDuncan's motion,
"That the gross Moine raised froin the Crown
Lands, should bi paid into the Bichequer, and the
espenditure be voted by the House, on esunates
annually submnitted to them, at tihe sane time as the
accounts of the other public departmients." Tis
defeat canot b said to bave mnaterially affected the
position of the niuistry, becaise its dooma vas sealed
long before ; and althougi, oving to the wveaaknress of
tieir opponents in the present Parliarnent, andtIo the
inconveniences attendant upon a generai election
during ithe great ehibition, the prescit men nay b
permitted ta hold office a few wecks, or eveni ionths
longer, it is certai that the ussell Ministry is
virtually dead, and allowed ta remnain above ground,
till such tirne only>, as soie clharitable person shali b
found willing to confer upon it the honors of a decent
antennent. Bitterly inust Lord John now regret his
rash Durhain letter ; but for that fanous epistle, the
people of England would not have been excited to
mnadness, mnakng tiemnselves the laighirrg-stock of
J urope,nor ivouldiho have been compelled tointroduce
bis bill agaist Papal aggression. Ris sin ias niot bei
long in linding im out ; hre bas forever Jost the sup-
port of the Irish Catholia, and liberal menimbers, ivio
vill never forgive im for iwhat ho as endeavored to
do, and ho bas not conciliated the rabid Protestant
party, wiiose fanaticism he bas shocked by the
feebleness c lwhat he has donc. Little inalined to
view the bill even before its modifications, ivith a
favorable eye, they are still less disposed to accept of
it, now that it is proposei to retrencli those clauses
which promised to afford facilities for cheating Catlho-
lies out of tieir property. To these men, Religious
Freedom is wortliless, unless in so far as it gives ta
tlhem the po ier of robbing and despoiling Cathrolics.
"Pretty land of ielgious Liberty tis," they say,

wherei ve can't vallop our own Papists,;" and nowi
Lord John, iwith his modifications, come cranking in,
and cuts thernmout frontm the best part of the bill.
fard this, and not tLo beniured. Whly, the clauses
viich aimed at robbing the Church of the charitable
bequests of lier children, were the very salt of the bill,
front whici alonre it received its savor ; and noiw that
these are withdrawn, M1r. Phrnptre nakes wry faces
at it, and even the strong stomachs, the durailia of Sir
Robert Inglis and his brother bigots, reject it with .
loatidng. Yet evon cthese iodifications vill fail in
rendering the mensure one whit more acceptable to
the Trisi ; in the language of lis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Tuam, "No mitigation of the bill, notiring
short of its utter extinction, will satisfy the people Of
Ireland." We ope that the Ministrywill bre wise in
tine, and retrace their steps. They have a war upon
their bands la Caffraria, whici vil] cost a round sun
before peace is restored ; but a civil war mu Ireland
wil prove a more serious affair-and the Irish, figlit-
irg in the best, the holiest of causes, wiil be more
dangerous enernies ta their Protestant tyrants, than a
parcel of half-nakedl savages.

MURDER-T [E CONFESSIONA L.
A Clergyman ias favoredi us with a copy of the

Cork Constitulion of 4th Feb. in which i e fiud the fol-
lowing appalling disclosure respecting tha Confes-
sionail.-lonreal incss.

The Standard of Thrursday contains a letter fron
Mr. Swayne, lata a Priest of hlie Church of Rome,
from which We extract thIe following:-

"Let no one, therefore, be horriioti whon I state
that, it was believing in, and acting on, this teaching,
Liat I myself in the year 1832 evaled the law ai God
and itan, reason and nature, in withiolding fron the
arm of justice 12 or 14 persans wtha hadi confessoed ta
me ter intentions of takinig « pari in the murdler af
the 45 canstabulary> tirat taook place ln tire summuer ai
ltat year at Carrickcshockc, neatr Knîocktopher, coaunty
ilkenny>. These mon carme pxomniscunusly ta rme to

confess, at thre canvenit of Knocektopher, in which I
-wasstationed at the lime ; chi "confessedi" ta me
not alone his intention> tut determinationr, ta 'have a
haud inn tihe murtier in case tire constabulary' camne, as

~o expetd, ta distrain in iris village ; tire sequel
proved lte murrderous premoditatian ai eh, for sevon
cf-the sama men wera afterwarrds takon up anti brought
to Xilkenny, where twoe af tirem wore hangedi; te
rest escaped, justice, possibly' thtrought my fanlt-
inasmuchv'as, had I been at liberty ta givo tire least
intiumation ta tire praper authorities of whiat was (su-
perstitiouxsly) canfessedi ta me twoa mnths haera the

* murder, Etwoukd hava been imprisonedi, anti the un-
fortunate victime whor came, lmn diseharge of their
daties.o th Oe fatal village, would have returnedi homo

. *it4 theiz lires. la all probability lte ame terrifia

tale could be told by: tliRer. Mr. W----; P P., of
Nowtownbarry, where a like number of men werée
murdered some three yéars after in a similarmanner
and on a similar occasion ; and I an confident, therc
are priests this moment in Ireland-yes,. hitrndreds of
them-urrho could, if tiiey dare, telus rilhey hav been
cognizant, if not abettors, througi thlie confassional, of
the conspiracies and treasonable practices and inten-
tions of their people towards the goveranment of thnis
country in the ever nemorable year of 1848. •' *

Iaae have the honor to be, Sir, your rosit
humble and.obliged servant, -

" RICIAIIRD SWAYNE, M.S.T.,-
®(Lataa Priet oithe Cixurcli o Rame,

"nai'urnden the 1'.P. Protection Social>'.)
"Dublin, Jan. 27, 1851."
We copy tire above as a very fair sample of the

arguments whichr Protestants bning agia st Cathoihes,
and as a specimen of the heavy artillery, with lwhicli
the hope to latti- da""ti n'ivar'ks a the Church.
I.nable to meet their adversaries lu tire open field, and
afraid to encoumnter them i fair fight, Protestants have
adoptei tie tactics of a gieruilia warfare, and trust,
that by harassing an outpost here, or picking rip a
chance straggler limone, ris l tihe case of this felloi
Siayne, they imayb b able to earn for tiemselves tire
lauîrels, wliithbelong, by 'rigt, to tie ieroes of a
well-stricke field. Ofal tihe doctrines ofi tie Churci
of Christ, there is none so iatefil to Protestant cars,
as tire stern conmand, " Confess your Siris." It ias
a hard saying of Our Saviour to tire young man, diii-
gen itly enqrring after a royal rond to H-leaen--"If
tiou ilit b perfect, go, se iwhat tihou ast, and give
to the poor;" and, thierefore, when the yoing irsain
ieard those words, ie irent sorroiwful airay; anrd how
mrany are therer at tire presnit day, whomir the dread of
confession sends sorrow-ful away froui the gates of tire
Ciurch ? Fasting, confession, and clastity, are pre-
cepts against which the unregenerate, or Protestant
ieart of man does nost natrally revoit ; and it is,
tlurefore, to be expected, thnt sonctimes one, sore-
tintes anotier of theso Catholie practices, shall be tire
especial olects of Protestant hosti!ity. Inthis caSe,
il is against the conessional, tirai tie adversary directs
his attack ; not as against somnertlung malum per se,
but as against ani mstitution that may b abused.
Certainly, there is no institution so pure, io conmmand
of God so excellent, but that the ingenimty or tire
corrupt heart of mani can turn it to his ow udestruction
lie cain rnix poison with his daily brenadi ;îre cn pervert
tire life-gmiig Sacraients o the Circh t irs eernai
rmin, eating and driniing iito himnself damnation: but
it is infair to argue agnainst the ruse of an iustitution
fron its abuse, or to teacit that men siould atogether
abstain fromi the -lay Table, because sone have lien
o-nil ty of t irbody and blood of tie Lord. Premisin
titis much, lot tusils look at the story ihichl stands atthe
ead o this article, and examine it'; whether in tie

firsi place, ilte iortiy of credit, and inu tire second,
whebther, cran if it bc true, any arirgumnenit againsi tie
doctrine of confession, can be based thereou. WeI,
this Swrayne, an apostate priest, (and wie aill know ihat
apostate priests really are, men whio, by thoir crries,
sonetimes d runkenness, somnetimnes incontinence, or
disironesty, have runenred tieraseives unfit for the
Church, aund, therefore, very it for tlhe conventicle,
likc iAcilli, of Dublin et-icw notoriety,) tiis
Swvayne teils ns, that twelv or fouirteen persons carne
ta imiî, and confessed tieir intention of comnritting the
sin of turder. We have no means of sayingwhtier
tlis story be true, or faise ; but we sec at once tint it
is very unlilkely. Men have g-enerally somile object in
ail their actions, especially wheitn they inv e -a ver>y
disagreeable ani lumiliating practice-suchî ns tihe
confcssing one-s sis. Nowr, the object of confession
is to obtain, throrgi tire application of Unemerits of
Our Redeenr's Cross and passion, remission of sins,
and reconciliation with an oflfindet God. For thiis
purpose, tire most ignorant Catholie who ever ap-
proancied tire confessional, wel Inois, that certain
acts and dispositions are indispcnsably nccessary on
his part-First, a strict examîination of conscience,
acconpanied with hiunible prayer to Almnigirty God,
that le vould, for His dear Son's sak, .give to hii
a cleanr viei of is iniquities, and a lively iorrorand
detestation of ail sin, as offensivo to a God of iniinite
ilolinessand prurity' andsecondily,a finm idetermaination
ivithr God's assistance, to ßec for tire future from cll
sia, arii all te imnediate occasions of it, and to leatd
a pure and holy life. There is not a Catiei in the
irorld, who does not know, that iwitiout tohese disposi-
thons upon iris part, not only is ie absolution pro-
nounced by the priest null anti void, but that it is
rather a fearful aggravation of the indignation of Cod.
Bit, in tire case before uts, tire tielve or loirteen men
must iare knowrn imthat byavowinrg their intention to
commit sin, fiey couldi not even expet to raccive
absolution, and, ticrefore, they could ave had tno
object in approaching tie confessional at all. We,
therefore, thinik it more than probable that the whbole
statemaent of this R. Swiaynre, is a lie.

But, even supposing tire story to b true, what doces
it prove against tire practice of auricular confession ?
We will be told, that the promise of inviolable
secrcy>, by' whiich tire pielst is tbound, is cvii, hecauîse
un titis case, ire iras threreby prevented frota givinrg
notice ai n intenidedi crime. Burt it secîns ta ta
for'gotten b>' tire objectons, tirai but for tis certainty'
of tIre secrets af tire confiessional hein g rinviolable, tira
confession wroulti neyer have hean irade, It iwas only'
upan thue condition ai iris not revealinrg tIhe sacrais
commnittati ta hîim, Ltat thresa mon unbsomedat them-
salves te tire pr-est-andi whraI iaw ai Cati or ama iras
tirere -therby infringadi? Whîat injumry duid social>'
suifer ? "lînad I beau at liherty," says Swanyno, a 
giveo duc least intimation to tire propier anthrities; af
whiat wyas canfessedi ta nia, tire crime imight hua beau
preveotaed." Certainiy-butî Lad Swrayne beau ai
liberty' La ghve tire least intimation ta au>' person cf
iwhat iras rev'ealcd ta him in confession, ire would naever
bava heard a tword about il. H-ad threse meon baen
Protestants, threy couldi bave formued flic saime dater-

minatiôns, carried tem intoexecuition just as easilY,
the onily diffierence being, that thcey would- not have
revealet theji' intentions toa pries, wh, if lic did Iris
dinty, iwould use every means in Iis poiver, entreaties,
comumrands, the authrity of the Churci,uand the threats
of God's Eternal wrati, to induce them to abandon
tieir impious designs--failingin Ibic, he would dis-
miss tireim from his presence, not with absolution and

nords of peace, but iith the anathemas of the Church,
and the curses pronounced by God upon ail inmpenitent
sinners. To mahe out a case against the confessional,
from tiis statement ofI R. Swayne, it must be proved,
that by the priest's knotleIge, under the seai of
confession, of an itended crime, impediments la the
way of its accomplishnent iere removed, or facilities
afforded for carrying it into execution; if neitier of
these events occrred, tlien sociely suffered no injury,
and no lais o God or muan was violated by the silence
of le priest, who, to divulge the secrets of the con-
fessional, must b guilty of periury.

In another part of Lie saine letter, this impudent
apostate proceeds to infonrm us, tiat lie is cognizant of
"innumerable cases in whiei the confessor became
particeps crinzz'is, by learnning, tlhrough the confes-
sional, an intended seduction, a rape, or an actral
adultery, and yet taking no steps beyond a few
discour-aging ords, either to prevent theur, or threir
naturral, but wofurl consequences." Novw, as it is cer-
tain thnat Swaync could have been cognizant, only of
vhat tock place in Iris own conessional, it follovs that
iac hanse/' is tie priest allrrded to, whiro becanme
pa-tirps criminis, by takzing nio steps, beyond afew
iiscounagin words, to preveont t flconsuination of a
pîremditated iniquity, r-eealed to i in onfession ;
and, as it ias his boindn duty, to have ied al tie
tiunders ofr tie Chiurier, Liuoprevent le perpetration of
tie crime revealed, avery argument iici tIre loic of
God, or ie fear of iell could snupply, it is clear trat
by his own showing-, ie was guilty of gross dereliction
oii duty, even whilst nt'nding to adtinister thie
Sacroanrents of that Chnurchi, widi i non'- rappily rid
of him. But silly as at first sigit appear the anile
drivellings whinicir onstitute the pretmisos of Protestant
logic, -hen pisieti to tioir legitîiate consequelnces,
tiy lead inevitaly to lite mnesnt damnable and
bilasphieious Macnlsions. Thus, Melanetton, Calvin,
Zuninglius, aid tIe fatthers ofo modem Protestantismn,
hiesitatei not to proclaim God as tire cause of sin,

as miuch the autlior of tie treachery or Jtas, as of
the conviesion of St. Pai" Let ris apply tie
Protestant principle iof pivate judgmrent to the
argument gaunis the confssional, novw before us. If
le priest, (twho is bound to ioiabie secr-cy, b>' tiie
most solenmn oats.) by not divulging, or by not
taing auy steps to prevenn the îperpetration of a
crime revoadtoi aiin m tIe confessionral, becoes
parceps criiminis, an accomrpie i enime, it follors
aj.ftor, lIat God, who is a frec agent, to winon, ina
vintue o rIs omniscience fIne secrets of ail hrtIs are
revealed, and who, by virtue o HiLs omnipotence, is
able to prevent tie perpeitration of crime, and io
does not always revealIre smnner's imtention, or
prevent thirir accempishment, is also particeps
crzminrs, a partaker of tire siner's g-iult. Do our-
evangelical fiends duink from our conclusions.
Ihen must tiey' aibiIandon thoi' prein ses, ani adit

tihat a meai ibemi may be cogîizant iof tie irention
to conmmit crimne, able to prevent its accoiilisinment,
:mîd yet rear erirly pais-n i thie matter, withot
beconimg- reps crim u-. W'e are also tod, tirai i j
is taught ru the consional,L" thatit is crimtai ta keep
fmu tirh %i i trotir:s ; ai tiraI il k ne st la diss-ory, andi

e tirlate Ileni, slic-nnlti tire advrnecrncnh f Utninan-. - . . . .l.ism requirel." \e enr not whih to admire Ire
more, tie nmpudent mendacity of tie hiliari iio cari
cmaie snob an assertion, or tie astoîrnding foly of the
fool iro can behieve it. I is niot so mur,1h a libel0 an
tue Churr-ci, as ani muit ta tire arncommon scseof
ro a ant contes wit i gooi grace, froni a

inember oi tiret Society, wholise deliberate falsileation
of istory, and contemptible gnrance, w exprosti
saline irCeok aa, %virir evieîving nalith nuiicszo
pirtlisieotb>' tire ro Apaate l'riest's P notctian
Society," in whmich.Ppe Bonaventure, in 1558 Iwiras
ropresentedt us tie amor o tire Psalter of our Lady,
and Gregory M., as excomnir atinig emperors wim
ivere not born till long afer Gregory's deatm, all
which iwas accepited ns Gospel trruth by tie crudite
editor of tie Montreat Winclss. Oi! Evangelicals,
what a gulilible set of imortals you arc.

Tie Toronto Churc/, a paper which wa iave
albrays considered as tie orgn of itlie High Church
partly in Upper Canada, secous to bmeincd to
become a muemuber of tie Evangelical Alliance ; for
no other reason, crin e give , wv y it also iasgiven
insçrtion to Swayne's abuse of tie practice of con-
fession. Docs the editor of the Churcib niot knowi
that auricular confession is a practice, IIici if not
positively enjotied by [le Esstablishncrt, is atI cast
strongly recommended. Do net its liturgies exhort
the sinner, to come to the oficiatinig inister, "or
sanie aother discreot, andi hearnedi mnisher af God's
Word, andi open iris grief ?" Dces nat tire office for
tIra "Visitation o! tIra Sick," expressly' enjain, tIrat
"tre sicek person te movedi to miakce a special con-
fession ai Iris sins;" miter whblih confessian, tire priesi
shnali absolve hnirm, b>' rirture ai tino authionity' commrîitltd
ta Lim b>' aur Lord Jaeú Chnrist. True, owving to a
serviie campliance iwitr tire las mnorality' of tira age,
titis discipliine iras boen gratly cegiected b>' tire
mnistars ai Lira Chrurchr by lais establishaed, yct Lt is
sthil rotained b>' a fewr of tira most zonions anti
devoitd o! lier chiktiren. Nowr ire iraulti askc tire
editor ai Lire C/iurch, whrat opinion Le woauld hrave ai
a clergyman ai tire Establiishîmant, miro shoauldi be
guui>ty ai divuingig, or making any' use ai Lire secrets
confiaed La him b>' his ponitent, without dia sait
penitent's cousent ? Would Le .not jusly' censider
timt as iufamousl? BoL perbaps tire Chur-ch is prepaired

ta abandon itsIIigh Church ground, and imaintain that
the practice if confession, is not recomriended by the
Anglican Chrch, or if recommendèd, hat it is not
binding upon the -laity.. Ta judge fron anaher
article wivch appears in the Church of tie 27th
Marci, We should not be surprised if sdiic were tha
case ; for we find the iwriter, a member of tie Estab.
lishment, objecting to the observance of Tuesday,
the 25th March, as a festival of obligation, in tire
public osices in Upper Canada, because forsootb it is
not a festival recognised by law! Law, or no lam,
the 25th of lMarch, the "Feast of the Annunciation,"
is a festival of obligoation- in the Anglican Church,
whoas observance is particularly enjoined, and which
lias its proper lessons, collects, epistle and gospel,
with a vigil or fast on the day preceding. But as
the law can make a bisiop, or Iay an embargo upon
the spiritual graces conferrei in the Sacrament of
Baptisn, it ias very likely the pover to appoint and
cancel the holidays of the Church. WhTat a funny
Ciurch that; must be>, whose soleunu festivals are
regtilateti by lwv; there is btt one step lower for lier
to fall: s he should commit tie administration of her
Sacraments to a Bench iof Magistrates.

The Montrcal Witness ias noticed our exposure
of some of the impudent falsifications of Holy Wrir,
wiricih occur in David Martin's version of the New
Testament. The riter admits the discrepancies,
but puts forward a plea, in mritigalion of sentence,
strongly reindinrg is of tiat of poor Mallywihen
chrargied by lier mnistress, with being the uninarried
mnotier of a chiid. "Yes Mam ,I owns it-but then
it is a very small one ;" so aiso the conscious Montreal
lVitncss adnits lhe cri-rs, but pleads that they are
very small, and trivial indeed. Nvow ve never quarre!
about tastes, ece ivhen as in this case, they ara per-
fecily beyond our conprehension. Ve know net
vhat tLe MlIoni;real -Vitress nray consider trivial, but
ve as Catlholics have been taugit so to revere tie
HolyI writings, tinat no error,no alteration, cain appear
to us. but as asin af the Ihighestrmagnnitide. It isindeed
of litle conscquncce, wiether ia the farce which
is somettines euacted in the conventicle, as if inn
mockcry of the Hliaiy Euciaritic Sacrifice, the
coffee arnd lemonade, or the turnips and cold
vater, iwihici arc sointines ised irrstead of bread and
wine, re bcssed by the prcsiding eider or io ; ierhaps
it is better that the blessiurg srhoti b dispensei
ivlir ; but tihat is no reason why the priests of Christ's
H>oly Church shoriuld not iarn tieir flocks of the
damnable perversion of Scnipture, ix ivich iipostors
try tao find a sanction for their poceoings, anld put
them on their guard, against the mass o falsahoaLd
and error.wunhich desigring hypocrites try to foistiupon
then as tire Word of Oti.

Wilth regard to the substitution of the word
"con la " for receive being a " v-ery trivial " error
iideed, re have a flv remarks ta offer, wilici ie
Lope vill convince the editor of the Ilontreai fVit-
nes, how profeundly ignorant ie is of the important
rsurlts, ewhich Li alteration of a single Iordi, or of a
single letter in tie inspireI test imay produce.

Tie intention of the Calvinistic transiatoirs of tia
13ible, ini the mi&ranslation alludcd fa, was to get a
written warrant for thirir argumrnent, that Christ was
contained lin aven, in suclh a inaner as to b
exclud ed from tic oly ' Sacrament of the altar.
Thiey were chvr ftllotis, but like nany otjner clever
rogues, ouhot- thoir mark, proving a good 1deal more
tia they Lad at irst irtended. Inded, tie text,
however strong it nay b aigaimst tire Real Presance,
is, upon Protestant principles, Sill stronger agraist the
Suprenle Diviniyir>' cf Christ; for according- o David
Martirn's Word of Godi, ie read thatI "Cirint is
containetI in IIaven," but in the nglish Protestant
versioan Of tie Bib,1 Chron.,6. c.,18 v., andagain,
1 Kings, G c., 27 v., Ie rend hliat ieaven, and the
icaven cof hieavens cannot contain G·od. Nowr, if
Ieaveir canniot contain Goid, but does containr Christ,
it is a self evideint proposition tlint Christ is not God.

We restricted ourselves to cifing four examples of
th;e gross corruptions ;in David Martin's text, corrup-
tions fie mo inexcusabie, because ie mrnust iave
knmiv thIai thre oldi Ernolish Protestant version ofi tia
Word of GCd contained all the errors wvhicin ie
Ipoilted out, as ill cxisting in bis version ; and tiat
it ias not without gool reason, liat tihe English
Protestant translators, con-rocted mi anneniided tieir
Word of God lin 1683, nioved thrniîra to by the
ridicule wicI wi-%as ihcaped uipo it hiby Catiholic writers.
David Martin ino iwiren ie publisihed, and th
evang-lical misîionaries inonw hiien they are circt-
latinmg the bookl, tat it is an impure version of God's
lioly Word, and tierefrore ivorthy threprobation and
conteplt o ail honest mou. Many' more eerons
coildi ie point out, orn!yi we do not thinik that a news-
p-aper is the propar place for quotations from Scrip-
tur. Wie will hiowever give tie MYontreal Witness
one other text, and we bave ne doubt but that the
Rev. Mons. Ciniqury vill favor hi iwith inany more.

In Acts, 16 c. anti 23 r., we- iwoulti beg ta be
infome wheure Dav'id Marnia formd tira wortis iwhichr
wea gire lu Iralies, but whîichi are printed in iris version
in tire usual characters, as if the>' ferorme part ai ut,
original test, ns indeedi are Iris .otheor corrumptins.
'"Anti aller thrat, by thte «udvice ofthie assemblies, Linoy
hati establishecd aucients in enchr chuirchi." "Et
après que, pacr' l'avis des assemzblécs, ils curent établi
des anciens dams chraque église." . If they' do accur
in any' Greekt manuscript, tira> are natta ire found lin
an>' aI tira printedi edutionrs thrat wre knoiw af, and
cer tainly are not render-ed-in tIre Englisih Protestant
version, whiichi agr-ees with tire Cathmelia versin la
every> r-aspect, excepît ini rerndering the wor'dpresbuteroa
as eiders, instead ai priests.

Tire floing, whuich wea cxtract from Lthe lectures
deoliveredi sonne ycars ago at Rente, -by Iris Emineace
ttc prescrnt Cardinal Archbishop ai Westminster, will
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*open the eyés of the editor of the 1'ontreal WPit-
nes, to the important resuilts whici may attaci, we
do not say to a word, but to a syllable of the sa:red
* ot:--

In the thrce last verses of the 52nd of Isaiah, and
through the whole of the followinîg chapter, arc repre-
sented Ile character and fate of the Servant of God.
Perhaps no portion of the saine extent in the Old Testa-
ment is so honored by quotations and references in the
New; itis the passage which divine Proviienco used
ne an instrument to convert the eunnec of the queen
q Ethiopia. As ear'ly as, the age of Origen, the Jews
iad taken care to allude the force of a prophec¶y which
described the Servant of God as aficicted, wounded,
and bruised, and as laving cown.is Ulie for his people,
a ad even for the salvation of aIl umankind. 'Thougi
the Targum, or Chaldee paraphrase of Jonathan,
anderstood it of the Messiah, the later Jews have
explained it either of sone celebrated prophet, or of
me collective body. The modem adversaries of

prophecy have generally adopted the latter interpreta-
tiol, though with considerable diversity as lo the par-
ticular application. The favorite theory seemis, that
h represents, under the figure of the Servant of God,
the whole Jewisi people, often designated under tiat
tile in Scripure,-a that it is descriptive of le
sufferings, captivity, and restoralion of tIe whole race.
Others, Iow'ever, prefer.a moe rustricted sense, and
apply te whle passage to the propieiic body. This
explanatlinas met wiith at ngetious andi earnted
patron ii Gesenius.

lit is true, that this servant of God is represented as
one individumal, but the advocates of tlie collective
application appeal to one text as containing a dueisive
argumeutinl their favor. This is hie eighlt verse of
the ftiy-third chapter, " lfor lie sît Of miîy peuple a
atrolke wtas inflictede 'upasn hn. " (Tht' ptrncun
used iere is nce of rare occurrence, found chiely in
thec poets (lamoî). Titis it is asserted ionl plural, andi
the text sihould therefure bu reidercd «a stirke is i-
flicted on thenm." Now, titis mteaning would bc abso-
lutely inconpatible with a proplicy regardinug a single
individual, and is tiherefore assanted asg iving the key
ta the enttire passage, and provîig thai a coleclive
body alone cati be signified unIder icthefigure Of G's
servant. The propiecy Iherefore woulid b totally
lost itisteadJ of a cilar prediction of the mission ani
redemption of the Messiah, wve stolud only have a
pathcIe legy over the sulbrings of tlie pîrophets, or
aI the peoplu I To this word theIa le:tred Rosenmüer
appeals a his prolegoomna to ithe chapter, for a
decisive termination of the contest, and supposes lte
prophet lo have used this pronuont± for the express pur-
pose ef elearing up any diiliculty îegarding his mean-
ing. TuliusaIiuSn like anitner refors f'or the
saine purpose; and lie considers it a uore prcjutdice to
render Ite passage in the singglar, as has buei idone
by the Syriac version ainI by St. Je-on'. t Gesnus,
as I have befure intted, had already prepared ti eway
for lis aconmnentary, and preveited lthe necessity cf
any disctission in it, by fraing a rile in lis grannnar,
evideintly intended for this passage.

" There he lias lid down that the poetical pronoun
Lamois only puiral; and liat iougi sonctines referred
to sitîguilar nouns, it is oily viei ithey ara colecti'ves.
A fler noticing a cernitau nîumttber of examaples, tc adds
the text uncder cosideration. " Intis passage," he
remaiks, "the gmmttumatical discussion has acquired a
dognaticaul iuterest. The subject of this chapter is
niways mnciaioned irt the singulir, except in this tex1.
but it is ierfectly intelligible how it should bueihnîg-ed
in v. 8for a plu-al, sitce, as appears lme criaiertain,1Ihat
servant of God is the represeitative of the pioplteti:
body." Yen see, tereft ru: baw inportant adiroussion,
in itseIf of smtal consequence, tmay becone ; low tILe
enquiry wheiter an insignificant pronoun is only plural
or tmay b singular, lias beconte ithe binge oi which a
questiont cf real iterest ta Ite evidence cf Chitliantit-
las beeni madIe ol turtn."-Lcture I.

Thte 'Transerip of yesterday, in noticing our
remarlks of last week, very cauîtiously, and, at the
same Limet, t disetgeuousl, (wiici makes us sus-
pect tlat li lias been " inproving lta occasion nt
the conrenticle,) shirks altogehler the rea l question,
wluici is at issue betwreen us. We did not advocafe
the interference of the law avitlî lite existing niode of
levying tilhes, nor did we say one word ini approval
of tha sequiestration of the Clergy Reserves. To
udinit the existence of a power, in the legislature, is
Onc thing ; to recommendd te eccercise of liat poerr,
is anuother. And whmen ie deniced, te ordinance of
1840, wa-hici exprssly professes to confirm an old,
and not grant a new ile,a to be the tile of the Senti-
nary to certain lands whiiiclh i paid for witi liard cash,
we did no more lian offer an oiioin, ivhicit ie
Transcriptmay accept for wliatit is wort h. Buît
the -eal question beiween us, as thte Trancript weil
Lnows, although iltmost disionestly avoids il allusion
ta it, is-is the assertion of Ite 75-ansc;-ipt, " iluat
the nost valtuable property the Catholic Citurci
possesses," (tlies excludel,) "rwas given by Edicts
cf the Frenclh nonarlis" truc, or is it a lie? It
must needs be eiler one or the alier. We tliera-
fore caled tuilon hin, and call upon him again, ta
specif' shat portions of the properity, of the Catolic
ecclesiastical establisiients at Montreal, were given
by Ediets of the French moanarcbs. If bis state-
ment of te 2nd Marciha btruC, lie will find no
difficulty in answering our ichallenge; if it be false,
we tel him that it lis his duty to adnit his erroi,
faiing lunwhich- ea alis no right te îLe lite o an
bonest mtan.

* Whethear from a rai, ar only a feignedi inability' ta
understand lte meaning cf-lthe wrm "Chmurcht," wae
know not, bunt lte editor ai the MoJ'ntreal Witness
preendis, thmat in lte definition ai te word wea gava

-him saome few sweeks ago, ha finis diiliculties tao great
for bis ver>' limitad faculies. We exeedingly regret
i t ; huit ha shoauld remember-, liant if ha is stupi, it is
not oui' fault. Weo teld himn, thuai b>'f sthwrd

*" Church," wben appliedi ta a baol> havinîg authîority
ta teaIt, ave meant ta dlenate thtat body of teachiers
naona, appointad by' Christ ta teacht all ntations,
thaughi ln cammon language -t-v aise tused lthe
word "Chturchi" te denete lthe whole Lody>a ofitruc
believers. -It i oflttle consequence b>' whist naines

-tbings"are calledi jand If the ciltor af the Moinztreal

Witness thinks fit, lie may apply soine other name to
that body wiich Christ appointed to teach aIl nations:
that vill not invalidate its authority., nor avili it relievet
him fron the duty of aearkeningto, and obeying it.
The question is not-Is the nante "ChurchI" a proper
naine to give to the descendants of the Apostles?
but-Did Christ appoint a body of men to teaci all
nations, even unto the end of the world ? and if He
did, where is that body to-day? The editor of the
Mllontreal TWitness asks aiso-What is the duty of the
laity in the Church ?-To accept iith lumility, and
diligently to practice, those doctrines whici are
tanuit by the representatives of the Apostles, thus'
working eut teir salvation ivith lear and trembling. 1
We will in our turn ask one question-What is the
meanin' of the « cirsing Council of Trent '?"
Was the writer so profounidly ignorant o ccclcsiasti-
cal history, as not to know that ail Gencral Councils,i
froin tlic first of Nice, upon wh-ose authorifative deci-l
sion rests the evidence for the dogma of the Divinity
of Christ, downn to the Councoilof Trent, anatiemalized
ail heretices wlo presumied to set their paltry opinions
in opposition to tieir dcrees? We suppose that he
saas as ignorant of tis fact, as ho is of every thing- else
outside lis own conventicle, or ave shotuld no L have seen
huim apply lth epiliet "cursintg," especially to the
Council of Trent.

W ie learn from thle Mlanges Religieux, hliat tile
RE v. Père Laverlocière, iho left Hudson'sB lav sti
suminer, for Europe, arriveinÉl tis city ci Stitday
fast, accompanicd by te le. Père Pailler, ilio is
desittind lto partakce oU the apostolie labors of Ithe
zealous muissionuary. It appeas, fiirt the Eurpean
excianges ofI lte above-mentioned journal, iltat tha
pious and iudefaigable missionary lias causedi the
liveliest seinsations in le itwo first cilies of France-
Paris and Lyons-by the plain. huit strikingly interest--
ing recital of hlie a:-, the faitine adi , finally, the
happy' results of Ils ntissn aioi lthe Inin tribos of
the Northerta territories. iii lteousanis lia hiad
baptised, the exraordinary cireastances ii ithe iidst
of whiuelb le madev sen-ai conversions,. his descrjifutin
of the frozeen, dsolate regi-ans Le trave-d; lis
graplic dscripion ft lIthe habits, cushtms and misery
of te I a nriies-ah ias creatudI liet liehUest
untcrest, an- iost a-dint sy pt t, fer the futhier
snecss of Lisuion. Ayou: correspondent says
liait flue Rev. Mai ionary's sermons at Lyons, w-c
attentded lby crowded congregattions. anxiots to liear
lis Cloquent, sinlc, yet ltrilling and sublime narra-
ic-e. lars pnapus nnoui1ce hia havinr creaicted
simiar senattns i ltat gret mt-ropos. le ireacli-
ed suveral tiines at Sc. Sulpice, ait Notre Dameta-de-
Victoires, at St. Germain, L'Auxerrei,, ut St.
Nicholtas-de-Chamnps, nl at St. Pauil, St. Louis, and
Irete tiies at Iavre, im iateiy beftoe Lis

emnbarkation. Net less tian 8(000 personîs we-
induccd to become inembers o te " Society oUfthe
Propagateio the Faith," by Lis feeling accoumt oU
ftese errant tribes that traverse lit fozeu regiens oft
the Neti. lite Rev. Gcnlcman is to lae or the
scene o his sacred isioan n Lite 25th instant.

The communieation fiam our Trouta correspond-
ent reache us too ate for insertion. W-e ltave but
spacue fo' ithe folulving notice of 'hi observace of Sta
Patric's Day i Toroito -

Monday, 17h Ma-ch, hein; the anniver.rry of
Treland's Patron Saint, it was oabser-edi this ciyi by
Ir-isuînnen anlhd their desoenats, iil iat respect and
venîerationu te wh-lihe a day so uiversally halilowed, in
jiust y ffen l, anu te ust canily exptess our clire
:atisfactio a lt the ordetly m: r i -hin i matters
weru eoucuei, it hvin to record a scinge nstance
in wlicli the dominion oUfBace is, tat ldivinity awhoi
presides Over fln and misehie',cculd ha ackowed'Lged.
This, ftly, speaks vell for the salutarv revoition
which lias taknt place in t cpeop1le, aid w- fer-veutly
hope that lhe dua is not far distatnt, saliw n ithe lteingles
of this disgusting dity vil be cnLtielyi deserîted a
consuimuation devoutly to bu prayed fou' by the
plhilantin-cist. Antiiatinl any disigreable rasults,
our vene-abla anu higly esteeme Bishoip, ite Count
de Charbonnell, wlio also hails fromi Old Gaul, lte
birtfi place of our sainted Patrick, witose praisew-or-thly
exertions in bringing back to thlIte truc fd, bis
andeing shep, -e indefatigaiîle, nl aoit is infus-

iiig' ilnto lis flocki tat spirit of piety and true charity,
With lhici the Omnîioitnt seceîms to have emina- ntly
ilied hlii, tlhougtfuly cautioned his people aaiist

any excesses ; but the admonitions so paternally and
atïectionately tendlered, provedi irr-cquitite, tha slighîtest
infraction o' lte peace net having beau complaindc cof,
as far as wve lave been enabled to ascertain. The
British TVig says the same of ingstcn."

We have received specitmten shets of the Canada
Directory, by Mr. Robert Mackay, publisied by Mr.
John Lovell, of Montreal. The vork, twien completo,
will contain a business directory for ail parts of
Canadla.

To (ho Editor cf the Tuce Witnu-ess and Ca tolic Chronîcle.
Pnxn Sm,- Will you alleow ume ta caîl yaour attean-

tien te fixai paragr-aphi af Dr. McHI-ale's recent latter
ta Lord John Rlussell, whearein he alludes ta thec
prosalytising traie gain; as n thIe famine-strieken
rio-in alan thc Gahvay' coast? XYou bavs-giron
that admirable letter fa yoaur t-entiers, and I doubt not
but lthe>' have excitai Lu te castigation thus inliatedl
ont fthe litle timeî-serving piremnier. *Alas I fat- lime
uniieonre scion af ttheutse aiflaBefrd ! lie bas liai
the imeonviable art af arousitig lime apen andc unawaver-
ing bost iity of ber Majesty's faithîful subîects, ana
frm endi tao end oflthe gigantia empire of Britait his
naine is esocratedl, and bandiced about as a by-wvord
ofa reprenach. Griaevously bas the poor manauikin been

punisied, and ieavier punishnent still awaits him, or
the sig'ns of the tines arc void of ncaning; yet at
every firesi stroke inflicted upon 1im, men cry out,
" More-yet more !" Tliour1 1 gh every line of the
Archbishop's letter contains soute forceful truth, yet
I thinic its nost remarkable section is that above
alluded fo. Tiat impudent faiseiood, about the suc-
cess whiel twas said to have crowned the efforts of
lthe proselytisers in the West of Connaught, hiad
roleid on across le Atlantic, (borne aloft on t1e
pinions of the angels of darkness,) and hai crosseil
this continent from South te North, ani from East t0
WNest every evaugelical preacher sending it on with

fresh force and a " God speed," till it became a litge,
tnwieldy iiing, unfit to travel farther, for it hadf in
fact outgrow n ail probability. Sa it lay struggling
an'l kicking' in ail its naked deformnity, tillb is Grace
of Tuam dispaltcd itth one contemptuous blow,
and the filthy Exeter Hall bantiing is now defuncit.
Ta say the truth, we bail been ail looking for sucha'
consuinfation, kna w'ing tliat it vas one of flhe blackest
caltuihnnes (because lthe most tnfotnded,) ever put
Forth against the suffering people o Ireand, and many
a tinme vas tlic question asked, " WhIy lacs not Pr.
MeHale, or saine of the iigier cIergy O bat country,
corne foriward and show the real state of the
case ?" 'This is nowv done-the atrocions cauiny
stands eoei-c tlic vorld as an evangclical lie of the
first utiaîttlude, and, tiianks to tliat God wili or
fathers servei so faitliully, ihat fouLi stain is wviped
away fro the fair eseucheon of .ireladti. Of the
ten tknsand who were said to bare renouncal
Ppery in tone district, we learn from lIs Grace cf
Tuami, that not a rngle faiyr has been perverted,
notwitading that the P lrotestant clergyman, faceti-
oml caldi BlJZop cf luat diocese, put forth all the
exteni of his resources, and itie ithe wi le eigt
of fis ! tiece no thlie scale. And tileiI te islan
of Artan, iture such wondrouts feats baIl becti done
against ]apcry-iat says lIte prelate- "lte cotise-
ctatId soil or Aarrn is as pure, and as uincoitaiiinated
by the foot ci' a leetic, as it w'as on the day hiiet
Coal lant lite Cross an1its stranîd." Trlite is
tic t0iyh, no prevancaion about this refu('ation
- it kits luld ot with a giait's str'enth, fearing,
tither' contradctiou lnr denal, but coint tuously
deunandhig mincgation. Rcaly, Mi'. iditor, Ille
aJiiyt ofthee " tnew; liglits '" surpasses ail be'lief.
Icre the y are ollecng imenî so uims of moniey by
ail imagiublecmeas,and seniing itheir emissarieswith
well-iilcd budgets amongst Ithe poor, starringpea-
santry cf Connatught-he famrinec-wasted fil:er;u;îun of
liat w-i| region, prolernl'ig to tihemîî coney-fOod-
clolites with ene hîantd, ai with t liother a spirious
compiittcin called by flienthe .Bible., or perchance
somte du-lectaibl anti-)2opery Tact, tlien if lte
s; eting cretures take te boos, in order ta obtaim
tlt goodi i ni w- ait hichth gr ectedy eyes rest, ah

is no maltter irlicir thtiey can rend the books air
not, tlie sedcter tosses i lp is hal, and cries out: " lA
coivert!-a convcrt! I" Then that one ihose
necessit es bried hit lo coipliance, is tiipliied by
evangelical a rneillanic into twenty,Ilifty, or ai iundred,
and t ie siu is sen t forth :I " urttlt'ds and f housands
of c'orsilns i tis intercsting regLi-ejoice and
bc glad, h our bretr l-cii and send us plnty af omoney
anti provisions, and v:odly ralient, for Our trade is
irospcring i!-up wuiti the conenteuicle, aind cown ivitht
lthe Cross!-igt h eaking un al ovr irelamtl
td lit pow' if I t is well niigh crutlied for

ever ! 11-a w'hil thte l'rec /housand w AtIm they lad
converted as ithey sainl. luione place, wvhichi was found
on enqttui-y ta colntn ne mot'e thait e en knudr'cd
iîhabitanls, andofii liem hlai any been perverted,
remnitied to be asked. It short, it ieced not lIte
conclusive evidence of Ilis Grace of tTuait aassure
us ilat all the gold of Eitgland canntot. buy ui the
faitli of the Irish peplc-evn though baciked by
years cf famine andi un!ceaird-of suing-iîtg. Grcen as
her ani herbage, is the fi h of ter' people-geenest
and freslhest ini t e dark hotur f afliction-and scaner
mttay lte heCrcic ivrencit Croaght Patrick frotm its
base, than uproot fou ithe Irsh leart at devoted
aIttacimlient to the creed wiili ur aucestors receivei
frain [lie illustriouîs iai hito gave Lis naie to tliat
loftiest of Iish amountaius.

I ail, dear Sir,
Youirs inost truly,

Aa ImsIH CATHoLîC.
Montreali, 2nd April, 1851.

CANADA NEWS.
Oin Saturday last tlic Grand Jury presented truc Bills

againtst Francis B. M'Naee, Joseph I'Grath, Philip
Carroll, Jas. Fizpatriek, and SiepheiGuinig,for cutiting
and woundiig, -it intent lo do bodily iarm, aind aiso
for riot and assailt; and against Join M<Namee, An-
drew Byron, and Patri.ck Heniessy, for assault anti
batlery-all at Ite late Muiticipal Elections. The
parties were arraiglned, and gave bail for liir appear-
ance at the next CriinialTerm.-Pilot.

We notice in tha laist number of arcotemporary,
the Pilo, a letter front Mr. John M'Namec, indictei
for rictous couddct at te laie fuicipal Elections, la
which hie bas deciared, Ibat an tua 3rd cf Match last,
thc liimt mentionted, ha wras in Upper Cantada.-
Cour'ier.

'rThe Examiner states lthaitbe lias recived a letter
freim Chathtant, C. W., wshich stateOs that ltha ontîry ini
that neighborhood is itnndated w-ih slaves from lte
Soulthern States, atnd ctat thecy are allowced, as well as
thea white population, lthe right le vote, ta be aielcd to
oilice, and la sit as .Jurors. It is ftrhter statedl, that
ane-fourthî af thaso whoa votted ai lthe lato Munticipal
Electians ini Chaîtam aud its vieinity were Negroes.--
Transcript.

The Qînebeo Ga::eUs says it lias good authority for
stating that it is tha intention af ]-is Exeeiiency lthe
Caoero Generaila o'isit Quebec on or about the 15th
af May; anti that pariliament will meet betweene that'
lime anîd the 1st ai' Junte.

ESCAPE nRoM 3Ar-Last night lIv-o prisaners as-
capedl fratm gaol by cutting thranghi the iront bars andt
].owering themselv'es into the gaci yard. Twio were

nilitry convicts for transporiation, Lvo conviaIs for tha
Penitentiary, and anc i two Italians charged with
Iurdertn Ithe htigîh seas. The Police and Miitarv ara

iii pursuit of iten.-Quebec Gazette.
'flite ive prisaners atlic escapai froin lhe gaol arn

the night of Thursday iast, s pfi taeciiy bylthe Mo-
ireail road, but were inîmmediatelyîpersued bythe Chief
of Police, andt arreste belore tiey reached Pointe aux
Trembles. Ticir rnames were, Murphay and Quinn,
sentenced to lte Penitenliaryl for steaintg fowls; Ur-
gent, one of the a Itaians, upon aw.hase case the question
of juisdiction lias beei raiscd ; and two soliers, sen--
feitce la tratisportatioi for sotte îniiiary offence.-
Qusebec Ckrionicle.

The Prescott Telegi says, hlit as far as the eye
can reacli, Ithe port is a freoi nic. Messrs. Hooker
& Holtons's steamer, iho Frec '-adcier, has been under-
gaing repais, and will be ready ffortlic spring business
nI thc 1stApile. The Ancricn boat LadyofthehLake

is alvertised to leave Ogdcnsbumrg for Ie head of the,
Lake on Ilte Ist April.

rTUEî.. ,%nuNlî CÂw151 -TItis aa'ormlc-sopenuteite
tha trie ytsfcrcly. i Eri Cati avili lot be
opensed util the 15ti April, previoustawhich lima we
ruay expect goods via Ithe St. Lawraee.-Hamln
Spectator.

Tit NÂAvlorT10N.-Toroato bay lias for several days
be en clar of ice ast of Maitalanwharf; hlie furthest
point t awbichl steamers emîer. lithe eastern corner
tif Ilsba>' lit-c sf11lr a fla covering o f!e,
athouh, if litînt areal>' Sabuiirgei, cuits oflbr nec obstacle,
lo navigation, and ilist soonii eiri'ly disappear.
Wiiity hn-atbor lias also bec" open se-veral iays. A
week to-tmaorrow i hle.Maget- avill start for Kingston
The Amiccica runs fdait>'lo llaîion ; 1he CIhief.uatfee
daily to Lewiston; anthIlie Adiniral twice a week ta
Rochlester.- 2branto Eaminucr-

The Kingstaon News says, that on lthe 15h ult, as a
party cf seeni persons were crossing l-r iVolfs
fslandI, le icegave away, anid the whle party s-wet
iiiamerscd tutlite watcr, and tw aof thent, both youig
womini, iani retspivey M. A. Carduer, and M.
Mtart it -awre tIrownied.

Scutnme.-On iMonday nilght a foemale patient inthe
Asyliun, Torotio, corniiamitel suicide b' tearing up
the sieets f lier bed, which sie attachod to lier nock
and Ith bed-s, and thei istra:igied hersel by
fualing on he lnees.-rockvile Recorder.

UNITED STATES.
Nmwi Onrxsss, l',Marcli 23.-A fr-ighftfuiil crevasse lias

broikei out all alonIllg te river. Creat destruction f
properity is apeedd

11mnuiiLui ONn:Rit ON Titi T5f-rus.-A parlyof 13,
supposC Iasse rs iii tIle Empire Cil, on ber last
trip, were mnurdered awhbile crossinag lth lthmus, by a
'band of Cartlhas 4cnians and ngroes. Among tihose

urere were two laics ald tlihre celilren. The
ili ving is said to be a oii n ta persons tnîurdered:
- tanmas McD' n Mot, 74 Creienwich street, New
York ; Joseph Urocks, fruiterur, corner of Dey atreet
ad Broatn-i New York-; n tuan by the naimte f
Moody ; Fiule Pepin, a native of France ; Lonoro
Landry, gold beater, of Paris ; John M. Steele, 'Wa-
eroo, itnd.; Catharin Canueron; a main by the name

Of Patrick. Companiies cil voluîntcers wien the sIea-
ier left, ave knowniIo ao eut scouring the ceunIr
iti ctauydiirection, scarch iof Ite mùerers.-Bo-
tan Pila/.

The totn of Bellevue Luisiana, htas-been prostrated
by a torntado, ovus hlicstiavin-g been blorn down.
No one lias been seriousi iju-ed by lthaccident.-
1b.

As- Ix o TTanrIAoF CERTIrcATE.-A correspon-
dentt cf lte Spirit of/he Timcs writing rom 'Copera
Preciict," lflinois, givos thi fullowiig as anang bith

acl netthes" wict hdtlis rosarcies among the legal
records iavoebrougitî teliglht. -Vo give ls own ian-

'' Eaminittg n landitle the alter day, whih in-
volved a questioni of Jegilitan'y1, I stumbledi upon.th&
fulintvg tmarriage certificna ta-which is decidedly...tao
g o lu bu lost, and is lite-aliy lona file. The mar-
riag-,ofic tlilIhis is the onily legal evidence, took
pliu ha Cuperis Precil, i 'titis counîty, in the i-

oute>cf elit cOutIry ; e airate in primitive limes, arvi
lhe tagistrao lit tobe immnnortalized, whether Le
uten gelsiommission or not. The certificat is lu
lisose Vrt-ts-

Siate of Illinois, Peoria county si.
Sîonal the word Greeting. Know ye that J.ohn

Smith adIt iggy Ms iS hee-cby certified to go to-
g.hrand dlo asobks does, anid when my comn-

imssion cornes I fani ta tarry em good, and date m,
back o kiver acrciden/s

f SS] justice Pence. -

1 put lte inuiai .only of the marriagoe co the reason
that this legal luminary is 1sill iving, and probably
too inodest te covet lIe faimle Io which ho is se justly
entiiled. Doi he deserve a pension, and tha unanim-
tus thantks of tiose inlcrested ii the rapid peopling of
ite Statue, as weil as tIhose ashocanî't wait for commis-

siens?"e

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
coRIRECTED Y THE CLEURK O TUE naoNSEcoms U ARKET.

Thursday, April 3, 1851.

Wheat, - -
Oats, - - -

harley, - -

Feas, - - -

Bucklwhv.eat, -
Rye, - -
Potaoes, - -
Jeans, American
Beans, Canadian
I-oney>, - -
Beef, - - -

Mutton, - -

Lamb, -

Veal, - - -

Pork, - - -

utter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Cheese, - -
Lard, - - -

Maple Sugiar, -
Turkies, - -

Egs, - - -

Apples, - -
Oionis, - -
Flour, - -

Oatmeal,
Beef, - -

Pork, Fresl .

- per minci

- par bu.

- q .

- r -uple
- pe- -ezen
- per bauhl

pe quintal-

per 100 ]bs.
Par 100 lis.

s. d. . d.
4 6 a 49
2 3 a 1104
2 6a 3 0
3 0a 2 6
1 104 a 21
2 9 a 3 0
1 8 a 2 .6
4 .0 a 4. 6
6 0 a 6 6
0 4 a 05
0 2 a 05

2 0 a 5 0
2 0 a 5 0

0 4 .a 0 '5
0 10 a1 '0
0 6 a0" 7
0 4a 0 6
0 5a 0 6
0 4a 0 54
7 6 a 6 8
0 6. a 0 7ý
5 0a 12. 6
6 0a 7' 0

10 ô 10..10
'7 6 a 9 ;0(
17 6 a27 6
32 a30



FO RWE IG N I N TEL IGE N E

* FRANCE.
-thep-ocession of the Bcvaif-G!ras was a scene in

-,which le gay pcopl'o of Paris delight. Riight and
left asea of heads, dottedi with the white caps Oiflthe
women, ivaved from the Madclaine to the Cafe de

aiis. First came a picket of the nounted Garde
epublicaine. Tle Bouf-Gras, with gilded horns,

dressed out with gariands, staled stately between
four muminers, masked as Indians, and arned with
dtubs. Theyiviole bevy of the Hippodrome folloved,
ï,din the' midst a c.ar adorned vith wreaths, in whiclh

o upright a.handsome stout voung woman, attired
asCeres, wearing a wreatli of gilded ears of corn, and
bearing ai her hand a gilded sickle, with a white
mantle falling from lier shoulders.

The Legislative Assembly dccided on Monday, at
brne close o"f its pràccedings, that it would not hold

any public sitting until Saturlay next-Tuesday
ecause it was AMardi-Gras, and the otlier days in

order to give time to the iMebiners to examine the
budget in the bureaux.

SWITZERLAND.
The Federal Couincl of SwitzerIland lias, in conse-

quence of the repeated remonstrances of the Gerinan
Powers, just abolishe the absolute obligation imrposed
i July, 1849, on tFe various cantons to receive
political refiugees. IL has, niorcover, maintained the
Decrees relative to the expulsion or transmission of
refugees into the interior. These resolutions are
communiicated to the cantons by a Proclamation,
dated Berne, the 25thl tilt.

. ITALY.
Tbree members of the cx-Ronan Constituent

Asscinbly have been annestici by the Pope :-M.
Pasqual de Rossi, formerly professer ait the Roman
University: M1. Filipo Accursi de Todi; and M.
Poniehi, deputv of Ascoli. Others bave obtained
from the Sovercig n Pontiif an indeterminate period of
provisional liberty.

AUSTRIA.
A list of tie persons put to deati in Transylvania

by the revolutionîary party fias just appeired. The
heart sickens on secing the total whichî is given-viz.,
4,836 persons, out of a population of' 2500:000.
Well might Bem wirite to IoÇssuth that" he ias
reminded of the reign of terror i Fiance." 478
persons were executed accordiig to sentence given,
73 without any regular trial, and 3,613 were mur-
dered in tieir louses oi in the streets when the places
which they inhabited were attacked. 400 of these
last sufferers vere wnomen, or children under fourteen
years of age. Many were beaten to death, and
among aiters is a certain Sarah Coston, wiho reccived
two hundred blows before she died.. Kossuth's
Comnissaryin Transylvania was Eugene von Bothy,
against wvose atrocities, it is but just to say, Belm
boudly Ipratcsted.»

ANOTIIER CAFFRE WAR.
Sir Harry Smith heldi a meeting of Gaika chiefs

md people, at Fort Cox, on the 19tLh of December.
There verc prescnt, it was estimated, nearly 3,000
Caffres, and among thlem alicthe principal chiefs, with
the exception, of course, of Lhe outlaw, Sandilli and1
Anta. The toue of insolence whihel cmharacterized
the remarks of the chiefs awakcnd soine suspicion,
but the latter procceded to nominatle the imother of
the deposed Sandilli, as chief of his tribe, and the
proclamation an nouncing Si Harry's acquiescence,
was dated on the 29dh0 fDecenmber.

It appears tiat during' the three following ndays,
information was reciveid at iead-quarters of tic
place at which Sandilli and bis partisans haul their
redezvous. It was determniied to inake an attempt
to capture the chief, or perlhaps to drive iiin and his
followers fromn the neigiborliood.,in which their pires-
ence wras dangerous. At daybreak, on the 244t of
December, Colonel Mackinnon left Fort Cox, ivitli ai
force of nearly 600 men, of vhom 321 belonged to
the 6tlh and 43rd Riltegimnents, 174. to t i Capei
Mounted Rifles, and 92 to the Caffre Police. With
this strong column, Colonel Mackinnon took lis wayi
up the valley of the Keishamma. For about 301
miles above Fort Cox, the rapid torrent winds through
the rugged defiles of the Anatola mnountains, the1
strongiold of ithe Gaika (aires. Along the bank ofi
this streamn Colonel Mackinnon pursued his narch
until lie reachled a "narrowr rocky gorge," knovn ,iti
is said, as a pass wlich military men ivould consider
difficult to force against a resolute enemny. Colonel
Mackinnon, in fact, states that his men could only
proceed through ithe pass in single file. It does not
appear that lie sent forward any reconnaitring party.
He scems to have had implicit confidence in lihe
Caffre police, who led the columnn. Wlen the Caffre
police and the Cape Mountei Rifßes had passed
throughî the gorge, a deadily fire wras opened, by
SandilPs Caifres (as there is every reason to believe),
uîpon thue cohimn af infantry. It wras with great
dilfliculty that Colonel Mackinnon succeeded at last in
extricaLing his troops from the defile, andi in dislodging

: the Cafires. Blefore thuis wvas accamplishmed, thme.farce
hdMd suflered thme serious ioss af thîree oilceers and
uixteen mien, killed anmd wvounded. On their return

Smardh they found thîe bodies of fouirteeni soldiers of!
the 45thî Reginmnt, whîo had been sent out on escort
duty, mnangledi and stripped.

The attack upon Colonel Mackinnon appears ta-
have been the signal for the uprising af ail the Gaika
tribes. The three "mnilitary villages" af WVoburn,
Auckland, alnd Juanasburg, situate on the colonial
boïder, oliposite the Gaika territory, were the first toa
feel the destroyfag strokce. At nmdday, while thme
inlmabitarits were seatedl at their Chmristmas dinners,
the:savages suîrrounded their dwiellhngs, and in a few
minutes nothmg . but smokimg ruims, and corpses

horribly rnutlated, marked the sites wliere the -villages.
Iad stood. More ilian seventy individuals, including
mnenwomen,and children, perished in these massacres.
Twra ivoien, one of them wounded, alone escaped ta
-teli the awful tidings. The Caffres then pouredt
acrass tLie boundary in marauding parties, devastating
the open country along the frontier, and as far west
as Graham's Town. The iribes engaged in these
ravages were those of lie very chiefs who lhad pro-
fessetd peaceful and loyal intentions, a veck before, at
their meeting with Sir Harry Smith.

On lIe morning of the 29th a strong esort of 150
91st regiment, and 80 of the Cape Ù11ounted Rifle-
men, commanded by Colonels Sonerset and Yar-
borough, marcled from Fort Hare, te communicate
with his Excellency, the Governor, at Fort Cox,
accompanliei lby a sial field piece. Whemn tlhey
irere about nine miles on the road the Caffi-es in
thousand1s attacked them on ali sites, hiicli caused
themn te ciange tLeir direction back again toaird-ls
Fort IRare, and ta despatch an order ta this post for
more men ; but ere any relief could be given, liey
lost tventy men and tiwo officers, Lieutenants Gordon
and Melvin. The most of the men were killed ivitht
assagais, and the grcater part of the wounded. They
ruslhed uîpon themm, assagai in hand, "like a cloud of!
locusts."Z

Colonel Somnerset, after his repulse on attempting,
to communîîicate vil Lite Governor on the 2Sth mlt.,
siucceceed indoing so by a Cafii-e-imiessenmger on the
29th, and received his Excellency's repfly. The
Colonel represente flthe necessity of detaining aIll
troops touchmig at tLe Cape, antid espatclung hem
imnstantly ta the fronier, whetier cavairy or inmant.ry,
and rcomimends their being landed at Algon bay, but
was still sanguine int hle forces iouldi shortly pre--
sent a bold front ta the enemy, and encourage the
depressed farimers and inhabitants.

At one lime it was even believed thlat Sir Harry
Sniúth, w-ho lhid advanced as far as Foirt Cox, Lad
been cut off with his escort ; but ire are lhappy ta
state thuat the very last intelh-ence contaimed in the
Cape Town papers inforims us iat lthe gallant
General iad sutcceeetlmin cuitting his w-ay througli lie
hordes thlat su-rro-ndedi him, andim reachmin am
Willianm's town in r fsety. A Governmnent notice,
dated Deceiber 31st, the day of ms Exclleney's
arrival, appears iim the papers. It iwas lis intentiei
ta liave procecded to Fort Hare, but the caenmy
were in suîch lforce tiat his meanus wrec not adequate
ta its accomplisiment. Every power is delegatei to
Colonel Somerset, turing mthe foi-ced absence u tlhe
Governor from t lcolony, t raise levies, &c., anda
ta name the rallying points !ofasseimubly.

"Iis Excellency does iost ardently hope that thie
colonists will rise en masse, to aid lier Majesty's
troops, and the reinforcemnent of men and guns,which
iwîl shiortly arrive at East London, ta destroy and
extermmimate these most barbarous and treaclieraus
sa-age s, Whm, foi- the mment, are foainidabl2.

Evrymst in British Ifaf&aria i-s neccsseir-dy
muntatucd. Tne abandomnent ai on'e of themn
wouuld hive been the signal for revolt ta every
T'Slambie Chief. They are ivell provisioned for six
uweeeks, and forim a nucleus for an im-aing a-urmy ai
piatriots. Tie Gaikas must be driven out of tihe
Aunaoias, and expelledl for ever !-owvever great
ihe inroad into th e colony may have been, it is con-
solimng ta lis Excellency ta know, that lie mainten-
mice of liese posts, whlmich indeetd could otL have been
abandoned, occupies lih attention of thomusands of
Catires, who wy-oildc tiherw-ise have gone into lime
colony. The liLe of the Buffloii mumst be imaintaiiedi,
coue que cou/c. It involves the safety evei of hier
Majesty's -troops, whiich is paramount."

-Tis Excelleney's prsence in King William's
Town is very opportnime, as it niay probably hiaLve tie
eiect of keeireng Umbalia quiet. At prescrnt "wiith
aill their means and appliamces," says G:hads
Town .ournal, "let the colonists undlerstand iat
lie safe'ty of tilhienslves and their families deneids,
under Providence, upan lieir oin efforts, promptLy
and decisielv made. Sir Harry Sm ith is at present
in ihe muidst of the enlemy, holding them in check, and
preventing tlienm from precipitating tiemnselves upon
lime colony. But at present hie can do no more thuan
this. To m enter upon olensive operations lie must
have aid, and in the meantime there is danger lest the
troops shiotld ha destroctayed in detail. Shuldi a single
mnilitary post be carried, ihe effect mnay be nost dis-
astrous to flic colony, while, on the otlier hand, if
reinforcemnents lie at once poured iito Calfre-land, time
tide will be turnel-the ilitary communications
wiil b opened, and the abject in viiew-the completea
subjugation of the Gaikas-be effectually accon-
plished. '

The Comnnittece o Public Safety and about 100
more of the leading inliabitants of Port Elizabeth,
have signed a requisition ta Sir A. Stockenstrom,
caling uion him ta return to the frontier ta become
General Commandant of all the burgiers and native
levies. The conduct of the Cape Corps, tlrouughloîut
te skirmmishecs whlichm luave taken pîlace betwreen Lime

Calu.es anti troops, is muentionued la tarins af apîproba--
tioni. As iwill be seen by' lIe Governmtent inotice, Fort
Cox as wrell as aIllIthe forLs alonîg thme line o! lIme
Buffalo, ill le mainained-.East London being matie
thîe base e!ofm thenilitary operations now.about to take
place. Supplies mnay le readuly' landiedi thiere, andti
thuen forwardedi witht great facility' alonîg thiat line.
By3> holding this chiala of posts, thme attention of the
Caffres is drawn off from thIe colony', andti lewhich
the colontists af .Grahamn's Towvn attribute theoir comn-
parative freedom fromi amiy large bodies o! Lthe enemy',
so thmat the farmers htave been able ta otn thîeir
cattle ta lIme rear, andt to reap a considerable quiantity
o! cern. H{ad the Governor relinquishied thtese posts,
it wrouldi have greatly' inspirited thme Caffres, anti
thmousands wrouldi have r-ushed int the colony', anti laid
wvaste-the barder district.

Grahams Towmì was crovded with families from
the country, and vas in a -deplorable state. Mri
Hudson, Civil Commissioner, had.appointed 12 of the
principal inhabitants-a "Board of Defence;" and had
sent a circular to the Civil Commissioners of the
otlier divisions of the colony, calling upon them for
assistance.

The Hottentots at Kat River were mucli.disaffected,
and Hermanus "was carrying fire and brand into
every fai-m." Despatches lad been sent to the
Lieutenant-Governor of Natal to bring dovn 3,000
Zoolahs on the Gaikas, through the foot of le
Quathlamba mountains, whmich is only twelve days'
marci.

A number of notices inviting volunteers to offer
themnselves have been videly circulated, the expense
tac e borne by tlie Colonial ollice, Cape Town.

There scems te be littie probability of atny attack
being nade on Graan's T -îown. Sucih an attempt
would be contrary to the usual modes of Caffre war-
fare, altliougli uiider the influence of a fanatic chief,
the place was assailed as far back as 1S19, wlien it
was in its inincy. On that occasion, the Caffres
wore utterly roted, and 500 of tluen were killed.
The popfulalion of Graham's Town is now estinatedc
at about 6,000 persons, ofI wloin 4.,500 are British,
and 1,500 Fingoes and1 Hottentots. Its distance is
uipwards of 500 miles from Cape Townm, whlience
troops will have to be drawî-n, and withi hvich i lias a
semi-wcekly communication by post.

INDIA.
An amunsincr account is given by one of the Bom-

bay journais (a vipers"' Sir Charles calfs themu) af
the meeting of the veterain with the 7Sth -Iigiladers,
the reinent respecting which so minany ruimors have
been lltoa t,silice th celebrated march from Kurrache
ta Sukhur. Addressing the major, lhe said-"- The
papers of India stated that I ordered you to march to
Sukhr'at thel most umihealthy season of the year.
That w-as an infamnouis lie, men of the 78th." The
oflicerswho were present crowded around Sir Charles.
Cbseving this, lie said, -Stand back, genltlenan
sland back, and let the band hear wlat I have t say."
Continuingi, lie sad-

" I maarclhcd you at a ]iablliy season of the year;
and ihîen hlie fver atn d you. you weirei mbar-
Macks; anid the proof of i is, thiat the Europcan
atilt'lery did not quit tle baracks, who had never
mmuarclhcd at ail, andi wio lad ben tvo years stationed
at Bombay. The Europiean artillery, I say, were
more umihaealthy than you were, ien of tihe 78tlh
iIighlamlers ! I tell you, mnc-I tell you i onvoir
parada '-(ndi here the Genier-al thr'ew ius ilands

togetier with a most e pressive gesture), that tis is
ms-a daiimable-a worse itha damnable

lie. Andi I wishu and request you all to teil your
comrades what I say. I saw yout embarik at Sukhiulir,
andi tIhe state you îwere hlien in was cnoughm to break
any soldier's heart ; but ithe low lying papers of Iuia
nover broke my heart, and they never ivill ; and they
May ail go ta -PI"

Saying wlich, Sir Charles gave a significant shake of
lihead, indicatwe o ie womi rd whicli lie would nOL

uitter.

ANGLICAN CALUMNY.
CAnDUNAL wisEMAN, THE NEwCASTLE JOURNAL.
AND A "2m ls-ra OF THE ESTABLISHED CIUIICH."

(From t/,e Ncwcasl Chronicle.)
On tle 25th uit. thera appearedti ,iour conttemn-

pairamy, the Newcasle Joural, a libel on thme mother
of Cardinal Wisenman, wrhichi w'as o se atrocioums a
tlescription that ie hlought it best not to hazard any
extension OF its publicity by ever alàuding La iL in oum
Colmnis.

1'or obvious reasons, ire cannot reprnt hic libel.-
Sulheie it to say that il clharged MiVrs. W\ismuan, mthe
ionorable andI respecttd mother ai' the Cardinal, with
iaving, wheni she lvei at Dl)uh-L.am manly years ago,
been i le habit of chicating at whist, and of having
been furtiier guilty of systematic want of' chastity.
A unotIeI numIiber of the .ournal appeared after tluis,
but not a linae i it' oapology or rietracion. In the
mneantime iowrever, the libel had lbeenIii broighît under
tle Catiinal's notice,antd he ilmnmediately directed lis
selicitom-s to write to the proprietor of the .oît1unal,
giving hu notice af crunial proceedings being taken
agamst iiu. Tits at once proituceiin mhe Journal
af the 8Lh inst., the following mnost craven, crouchinhîg

CARDINAL s N.-It is mmcli to be regretted
thmat, owing to imadvertence, and iithtout lhe sligitest
imaice ai- fi will on our part, a gossipping,slanderous
letter, under the abo-ve ieati, from a correspondent,
referrmg t mthe mmother oU Cardinal Wiseman, and
lier residenceina Duriham,soine yearsago, was insertedt
in tlis ournal of the 25t 1of' Tanuary. The false
and mnjirnous statement having been communicated by
a correspondent im an adjoining county, iwas not sub-
jectetd to that careful revision i would otlhe-wise iave
receivedi, or it never wouldi have been publishied by
ns. Our attentioni huaving beemn since calledi to thme
matter, wre are concrnedt ta findt that it contains
statements anti imputations whiichu canmnot fom a moiment
be justifiedi, anti aught not ta have been offeredi ta thme
public. We regret that iwe shmould hmave been thme
finstrumnents af ci rculating sucht extravagant andi calum-
nions imputations. *We unhîesitatingiy withdrawr them.
WVe believe thmem to be utterly unfoumnded, anti can
only expîress aur umnaflected sorrow thmat any act af
ours shmouldi have occasionedi pain anti annoyance ta
thoase whbom ire believe to be above reproachi fa all
moral anti social obligations.

Here Lime affair mught lave restedi for us ; but the
wvorst remains behuindi. Cardinal Wisemnan il appears
wras not; satisfied with this Jeremiadi, but insistedi an
the namne ai thie authior bîeing given up ta im n, wichel
wras instantly done, and wre would scarcely trust aur

.f-
'HE-TRUE ~WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

:eyes when we read as follows, in-a conspicuousplace
and type, in the Journal of last week :-

CARDINÀi WISEIIAz.-Thereas certain caiMa
hies appearet iii this Journal, on Saturday, Janmary
25th, directed against the mother of Cardibal Wise..
man, I hereby acknowledge tiat I sent the same la
vriting to the editor, but not with the design of their

being prinmted or macle public. But as through inad-
vertence they found their way îinto the columns of
this paper, I hereby, in unfeigned sorrow, and in the
most unequirocal ternis, express my deep and unquali-
fled regret that I should-have been instrumental in
giving circulation to such slanderous reports. I
believe that the said calumnies, hliich my imprudence
caused ta be published, have no foundation whatever
in trutlh. I fund that the whole life of that venerable
lady has been the admiration of ailcvli o have lad the
happiness to know lier. And I am now, not only
ready, but anxious, to mnake reparation for the injury
and wrong by any mieans in my poiwer.

A MINISTER oP THE ESTALISHED CHURC.
February 13, 1851.

Wheotlmer disbolief that any clergyman could hava
so forgotten himself, shane at the degradatici of the
press, so prostitutedl and abased, or deepî m-ret that
the Pi-otestant cause should have been se injurel ani
discredited, were uppermost in our minds ihen we
read tis pîrecious production, we can hardly tell ; but
after wivhat lias takemn place, iwe feel inpe-atively
calledi on t protest in the naine of all liberai members
of the Church of E ngland against the suppression of
the naine of their clerical libeler.

INTERCESSORY PRAYER.
Another great mncans of the Chmurcli for supplying

imutercesso-y prayer is, by foriniig lier children into
brotherhoods a socicties. Tihese are very umerous,
and we may cioose ta which we will belong, according
ta our devotion. Every parish lias one or more of
these societies establislhed ii it, ofi which moslait of the
inhiabitants are muemabers. We may also belong to
societies of' otier parisies, ea hlaving privileges of
its ownim viichi re iay like ta -e oU. We have
in our smnall village ti-ce of tihese socielies, and few
of us there are whio do not blong ta them all. Te
condiiois of being- neibers ary, but al oblige in
sone w-ay ta interccssvory praye, and briig us the
advantage of laving Masses said for- us on appoinltedi
dlays witi beniediction services ; beaides lhe beinr
prayed foi- daily by the whole society. We ara
expected ta be faithlful in performing these devotions,
and tius render ourselves pai-takers oftheLi siiplica-
tion of thomsands, and becomme ourselv s the dispensers
of good t themni.

In our diaily attendiance at hlie grat sacrifice of the
Mass we become of' ecessiy intercssors, andi are
intercededL for. But I mmay not enter now on the
incalculable privileges ire enjoy ourselves and dispense
ta others tlhroughl intercession in that sacred se-rvice.

Thus nurtured in the duty of interceding for each
other, Cathmolics practise it as naturally as they take
their daily breaid.

lin our colleges lie yaoin students have mnany rules
by wihich they fori lthemiselves into intercessors for
the whole college, or turn the whimole college into
imtercessors for ane umeaber. For instance, they
draw lots once a miont lîand for him w hose number is
lowest tie whiole college receiveis hlie lloly Sacra-
ment and bears Mass.

A Catholic, in parting from a friend, or writing to
one, asks lis prayers. A confessor promises his
pravers to a penitent, and F-,.ntmreuStls his peaitent's
prayers for liuîmself.

Thie request for intercessory prayer is universah
Go into a shop imn a strange town, and say; you are in
n hurry because on your wi-ay te arI- ida-ms, tie per-
son vhmo serves you wili eamnestly say," May i rcoi-
mend myself tyoiur prayrs?" Thebeggar you
reieve at youir door or in thie street keesdownv and
says a Lord's Pr-ayer foir you. Give to the poor,
their grateful reply is, "I will liear Mass for au."
Teil themn you are sick or lin sorroiw, the aready onso-
lation is, " I ilfl pnray for you."

I ami sure you mnust sec ime loveliness of this strong
bond of clharity, andi acknowletge ilat the appoint-
ment oi intercession must e oU God, and an additioam
liroofi a -Ifs mi-ercy t ais helpless c reatures.-Sketchies
of Catholic fc ini Bigium.

CUR1SIVE WRITINGS OF THE ROMANS.
Joseph Scaliger assertei lie IRomiais lad a cur-

sive handwritinlg. Some doubed, uit oni the whole,
such continued ta bc the c-ced of the leariied down
ta oui- timue. Beiold, somie fourteei au- lifteei yeama
ago, lie Austriais set aboit improving the channel of
Lhe Danlube, to suit il for steammiboats, and the first
point ias ta re-apen Tro.jan's towiing path, which
oftein became a gallery cui omit of the cliii, and all but
obliterated by the accidents of w-ar and ieathmer.
One day, in hewiing at this gallery, lime iworkmen
revealethlie mouth oU a cavern, probably natural, but
videied by Roman skill, andi iiicht lhai,17 centuries
ago, lbeenuth Lihlead-quarer-s ai' a cheik of thme works,
or contr-acing engineeor. Ini this subterrmanean oflice
was foumnd Lthe original day-books o! Tr-ajn's servant,
ntaimely' specimecns--he first thmat. modern eyes ever
saw-of thme familhiar Romani tables, boards a! wrood
withlu hinges, iclsingr each set two ai- four pag'es aof
quarrymenm's naines anti calculations ai wvages inscribed
on wvax, anti la ! Lthe names wre- not only' in capitais,
butI they' were in running-hand, actually' idientical withi
aur owna, thmough Tr-ajant's clerk hmad been mno elegant
pmenman, anti accor-dingly the Vienîna doctors hava
aver smeec, (excecpt whieni occupied wihi sedition,)
been at daggers drawn amomng thîemselves about the
dieciphiernmnt of the great E-mperor's masons and
navies. The nierai is mnodesty. We are not don.
îvithî discover~ies. Net a flUfth part af Pompeii boa-as
yet been discovered-.probably net a twrentieti of
H-erculaneunm. If erer Nichiolas gets to Consuan.



cople, we expect revelations anew; The tradition of
tdiumneast deposit of ancient literature among the

vaults of the'Seraglio is coeval with the fail of the
eity. Mahomet Il. vas as unlikely as any prince
then, or since to approve of destroying the private
Lbrary of the Palaeologi.-Qwarterly Reiew.

ANECDOTES OF TIHOMAS PAINE.
BY LAURIE TODD.

fa September, 1794, there arrived from England,
wlth.a wife and two children, a man, William Carver
by naine, by trade a blacksnith. From the ship lie

ame ta my workshop. W wrought for the same
employer, Carver making hLorse-shoe nails, and I
making floor and shingle nails. Paine, Carver, and
his wife were nativs of the same town iii EngaL n-
were nearly of the sane age-ancd iad been sichool-
fellows. Paine married a respectable young lady in
the same townc. Three years after, sie sued fur and
obtainedi a divorce froin him, for cruel usage. Ob-
serve, ladies, this w-as tie author of ilie Riglits of
Man. I knîow more of Ithe same stamp wlo ara
tyrants at home.

Mr. Paine boarded wiith Carver in 1805, and for
some years afier. His iabits iad ionw becoen so
intemperate, aidc his dress and person s meanti anid
sloveiily, ltat lie was shuinnud by all hle rspoctabto
portion of lis onv dtisciplas. I ofteln Spit anvenml
wiithc Paine at the liouse acf ml fblrowv-joureymain and
his vfe, and it was seldon ithat iy otho ersit was
present. Hlere I learied Iromn thieir cerit':eistioinc liAs
whole domlestic istory. His parent belonged t uthe
Society of Friends; lie hld an office ii the Customî-
bouse, and inarried tice Colletor's dauglhter. le was
divorocd (as sItled abovo),a r.ho-l]y afer iL, Ie
was detected iî takmcig bribes fronn tho smug-gers,

and shutinig his eyes whiie they landdi their oira-
band goods. H lod, unid cae to Aincrica at i lt
beging o Lce Revolition ; ie rieturnud te Europe;

was a n-ember oth uIebloody Convention in France,
and void on the trial of Louis XVI. in 1793. le
narrowly escaped the gulltiLCe when11i Robespierre :
was chief butcher.

In 1801, IIr. Jeferson despatched a national vessel
te Fiance to bring homie th venerable patriot to
assistainsterlicg ti miss of[ Chrisliait, ald tu
preacli lice doctrine of devils to le priel-riddenc
natives in Amcerica. He landed inii Now York in
1802, but ruma consumed his vitals, ani lie died iii
1809. I think it wVtas in 1818, tiatl Witllain Cobbet
seraiclied iIs bontes fro hie grave, anti carrie them
ta Englanîd. Cobbot intendedI to make plideal cap-
ital froi ihese honcs, bot they wrere seized by trie
Customu-house, and (il faine speaks true) sunk: ii lice
deep grecn seat ; antid closed the concern.--New ork?
Obsercçr.

FAsro AÂNDF rv.-In th EclburgL Revieiw, Vc
find a quer story o' a fasioinable lady. ßeiig ati a
waiering p!ae once witl iher daugliters, it suddiily
occurred to ier thait, for the example, she iiglt ls
well go to Church. Accordingly, on SunidaîIr, her
ladyship entereidthe Chapel inmost in request, attended
by the young Ladies, and ihaxiaving boldly marched up
thi aislo, iskcd the pe-womin to give themt the

host seals for harimig the preacher. " A private poew,
if you please, vithi a ecurtain ; let it bc the warcmost
you have, viih a store ii it; put lfte foonian clasu
by, that ie icay be in thice way t open lie door. I
prefer, if' vou pieasa, thatut pew- lnaio iii ca clotih-- -
it looks comfor atal. " Madam," said the siartled
pow-weonanî, "cI caI tvery sorry but we challve roi a
pew (o gie vou." T tlady pucusd, turned aîond
to lier daughters, and saiL, as site ulke lit, vith
the complioney of ra satisiti eonscience, t> Well, my
dears, ai al evets, we have donce //e ci //ting,"

Seome centuriesago a bag-piper enîtoîei t suibter-
raneons passage at or near tha Costle uf Ediburgh,
intending to proceed under grourid down troigil tle:
centre of lice old c t tIe palac ut Holyroad-icouse.
It is salid, als-o, ihbat lie as a distingished liighlandt
chief, and tit hluiertook tto pJay the pipes during
tho tiie of his progress. Soi-e inprovemeits brei ig
required alit the esplanade near the castil recently, a
quantity of nmlurani bones, a coat of mail, a thel dI-ie
of a pipe were discovered,-he cemams of the unfor-
tunaten musieian. 'Flue event lias excited sone inturest
in the " Moderni Athens."

Cucros-rrs o tiE E.url-At lce cily of Modena,
in Italy, andt abotut finir miles aronînd it, wiireîer tih
carth isl u, when1 the workmn arrive at le distancee
of sixty-thec fet, tey coine to a bd of cckalk w-hi
they bore iith anc raugur, [ive feet deep. They tcen
witlhdraw fron the pit before the agccr is remnoed,
and, uponc its extraction, he wIater bursîs up thlrougli
the appertre with grot violence, iud quickly fis
this newly-1-ade wel!, wthichc continues fulc acîd is
offeetetd neither b1' c-ain nor dreoughts. But: ihat wh-ich
is most remarlkable in this operationt is the loyers oif
earth as we descendl. At lice deptit of forteei fei
are fouilId the ruins of an ancient city, pavetd streets,
houses, floors, and differentI iieces of nosaic w'ork.
Under lis is founlîd a soft ovzy earth, made up of
vegetables, anti ai towenty-six feet d(eep large treces
entire, such as walcnut-trees, with the walcnts stilI
sticking lo the stem, andi the leaves ancd branches in a
perfect sate of preservation. At twenty-eight fee
deep a soft chalk is foirnd, mixed wilth a vast uafnitity
of shells, and this bed is eleven feet thiekt. Uunder
this vegetables are foutd again, whtic loaves and
branches of trees as before.

. NO T I C E.

MONTREAL. CITY AND DISTRICT SAV!NGS' BANKI

NOTICE ls hereby giron, that lIce A NNUAL CE-
LANERAL MEETNG~ off the Directors of this

Insîtttion, wiii be held aI lice oflce of thce Banki, St.
François Xavier Street, on MON DAY, the seventhi
day ef APRIL neoxt, at tho heur off TWE.LVE
o'clbock, noon, whten a statemnent of lthe affaira cf the
Bank wvill Le submitted.

By> erder,
JOHN COLLINS,

Marchc 28th, 1851. Aecuary.

MRS. MURR3AY,

Lioens ed lti dwi fe,
No. 630, SANGUINET STREET.

4S..ontfinuese to accinate' Children- as uai;
re an8i1851L

TRE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

PROSPECTUS
For Pnblishing, in 8 Sei-Monthly Numbers, at

25 Cents each,

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT,
CONTALING A

Sermon for every Sunday and Ioliday in d7e year,
andfor Good Friday.

FROM THE LAST REVISED LONDON EDITION.

T-IE great difficulty heretofore experienced in sup-
J plying orders for this work, and the Iigh price of

the English edition, especially whin the hceavy expense
attending te importation of foreign books, is added,

placed it benyotd the reach of most persons. With thie
vim of obviating iis ditfculty, and with the lope of

affording Missionary Priests, Caitoie fuinuiies, and
others, ait opportunily of perusing le ßs-r Cot.nlCTIoN
0'r SreMONS i1te EsaLsi LaNuciouE, the undersigned
propose to issue the work ataoliout one-Ihalf the cost of
the Engish Edition, and in such a form-e as wil at once
place i mithiniu le reaceh of all classes lthroughcout lce
couintry.

'TILE CATHOLIC PULPIT lias received lice appro-
batn of the highest elesiasicat acuthoty lu Eglanid,
and has gaiedl au extnive popular iciuli wctinc

a very siîotl period. i Lis a tclletion of Sonnons fric
tlie Suldays and principal Feasts throughout tlie year,
frot lithe pois of lving Ortrs o] hle lighest disti cilon

i E-urope, and oit acocounat tut tceir recet produt ion.
the1y are so mcih tie btr' stuiei, i tal [or and si yle,

t ice wanccts of CatIhoulLi readors, ieuHeloforeo the Secr-
ionsw'ic] hutv been placed i our Iwd., tihougl
god mi 1hicmsels, were anctg a adapttion [o our

irat.nstances. Our ftith is uncaabio, but ils
iciciies.; < and the wvoil iarColnstatily vaiyint iloir

tacties ; andchciiuco it l ionecessary t mîee eacich now
position tinat ay be takenagatinst us, and lay lbaie

ech new: wizl naybo becntrived for our dst ruc-ion.
Amongst lthe authors tf ithese sermons are to be fotiund
some of ithe masters of hI ge, who, fuynre awaref ils
pern1iciocus tfdncoiices, nid sensi alive la lie perils
of the faithci, have, witILhpiety,'leiarning, oad clo-

quenceproduced abook, wlcoiih is eminLyuc calculated
Io iistriLut and eefit lice peope.

T lThe following snnutcmry of le Contecls, vill
eciable thiose iil'ited wit the gecera cunrceturc
of thIce -ork, t fori soie cideao tlie range, exient,
anid varmoty ot :ubc.jects oumbraced ini ils pnges -
SERMON.
1. Th'ie firsut Soucday off Adveont.--The Genceral Judcg-

menout.
2. The secndI Sunday of Advent.--Thc Importance

off Sal Valon.
3. Tl tihinSlmay of Adent.--Who art thon ?
4. 'ic u l f SunayofAdvcaL-Oc hIncamnaion.
5. Ccrisuns Day.-On Christmas Day.

6. Sunduay.withi lce otare of Chistmas.-Men's
Opionus Rleoetid-

7. Ne XYeir's -Day.- Oit New Year's Day.
S. phn.--On the pl"stival. . .

9. Tlîe ñirsti Scundcy afilofr pipitIy.-On maia! Smn.
10. Th seondi SuIIayater Epîiihany.-Onthe Holy

Humaiile.
.. 1. Tic third Sucnda>' after Epipiany.-Eternal Sepa-

12. Thl.c foit Sunday alter Epiphany.-Fratemal

13. 'h'lie fiffti'Snnday afet Epip-hany.-On Hell.
1-1. The sixhli Snday aîfter Epîiphiancy.-On Death.
15 Septunzgcsiuta Sucndiay.--On Heaveni.

iG. euxnazeia Sinday.--Death iof lice .Tst-.
17.Qciîqucg-cn-a Suutia>.-Doath-bod Repntane. .

i tay iient.--Mortifieationi ncessary.
19. Tho second Suiidayil lu Letbl.-Onî le P-ide ol ihe

.ndoa g .' ice eart.
20T 'li jiiyic Lent.-Moties to Conversion.

umfourdu Suda- i Lent.-On Aims-deeds.
22. icsion scîîdav.-Ocn crace.

'2u3. nlaii i y.-teve.ords of Christ on the
Cross.

'4. CooI Friday -- Onc fth Passion.
~5. Esier c -ssionf e jst.

26. Lo unay. alit rocc ufo
27. Scond Siunda afti Easter.-Christ or Modci.
28. Thirid Suglay aftli Easer.--O Tine.
29. Fourli Scndaay auLor Eaîstcr.-On Mortl Sin.
30. Fifti Sunday ftor Easter.-Opportnities of In-

provem ent.
-1. Ascensioi Day.-On Etermlyn.
3-2. Sixili Sunday afler Easter.-A Charilt Sercnon.
33. Wiit Suday.--The Changes effected'by tih Ho]ly

Ghost.
3t. Tricity Sunday.-On Trinity Sun'ay.-.

3.5. Second Suncday after Peit'eust.-da lce Sacra-
inents.

36. Third Sunday after Pentcost.-Tli Good SiSep-
liai-c.

3 . Fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-O ithe Gospel of
ine Day.

38. Fiftih Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
:1. Sixth Sidayafter Periteost.- Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventht Souday after Pentecost.-The o'ges of

Sm.
41. Eigt.nda>'afterPentes.-DigmtyanDuties

of a Chrisian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Petecost.-Seareh aflter hap..

picss-
43. Tenth Suida alfter Pentecost.-The Pharisec and

(lie Pubbiean.
44. Eleventh Sunday afier Pentacost.-Chcaracter of

Our Saviour.
45. Twelftlh Sunday after Pentecost.-On Faith and

Ciîarity.
46. Thcirteenîti Sunay> after Pentecost.--The Sacra-

meut of Penanco.
47. Fcurteenthc Sunîday' after Pentecost,.--Oblation cf

Ourselves to God.
48. Fifteentht Sunîday alter Pentecost.-On tho Canerai

Ignorance of God.
49. Sixteenlth Sonda>y after Pentecost.-On the Angels.
50. Seventeenth Sonda>' afte-r. Pentecost.--iehoeld i

st and at lte door and knockc.
51. Eightîeentîh Sîcnday' after Pentecost. --Badeoxam-ple.
52. Nimeboeenth Sonda>' after Pentecost.--Sef-kniow-

ledge.
53. Twentueth Stunday' airer Pentecost.--Duties of

Parents.
54. Twenty-first Sonda>' after Pentecost.-Duties cf

Parets.
55. Twventy-second Sundaày after Pentecost--Duoties of

Parents.
56. Twenty-third Sanday' after Pertecoste-On Mor-

tality.

57. Twenty-fourtii Sunday after Pentecost.--The Last SUt the Forest is the Lest Medical Sohool!11
Day. Viaz ;n'dsposiuien shic/t ea7îvses I/e iumanfrare te do

58. Corpus Christi.-On the Festival. infection ai vlm'ice oldiscascsprecaeds direc-
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter's ly er incirec'hyf'onc e disarder'd sta of thi

Dei l.Systere> awscd Sp Incplre lood, liio'60. The Assomption of the Bessed Virgin Mary.-On and Moi'Lid cocdi'ian (f thecSlemack
the Festival. and Rouets.

61. All Saints.-On Sanctity.
Cosnrrmoîs.--The work will bc printed from largeDR. HALSEY

type, on fine paper, and vill be comîletain uSnum-
bers, makmicg an 8vo. volume of nearly 800 pages, ut
the low pnice of $2.

It will b issued in semi-monihly numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents pert number. Tlie firs: înumber will
be issued on ithe 15th of AMarch, and regularly' thereaf-
ter on the ist and 1lth of eachimoncth, îuntil completed.

1 copy wrill besent regularly b -mail for $2; 3copies
for $5; 6 copies for $10-ij' Paid in Advmce.

J. MURPI-IY & Co., Bahimore.
Subscriptions received by 

Marh 26, 1851

-JOIN McCOY,
Great Si. James Street, MontreaL

US' Published by the Subscribers, and for sale,
SWholesale andi Retail:-

TnE CASTL or Roussitox; or, Quercy in tlle ICi1h
Centnry1» .fTranislated IroiI the Fcnch, by Mr..

Sadîlir. 18mo., illustratedi WIim a ine stol
ten gravjinQ and1 nn1 ilhulOlluialmi tile, anid iiand-

semely0 iuld in. musli. Pricu, .s. 61., or20s.
tlie dozei.

Cobbett's Historv of t ic eforniation in England and
ralt nit. 'I'o nxctis zîhioct lirt- îtosf'

Lui toi cb;scî,\i'.t'w 1 [lci>,-Ill icIi.c' o IuiLIc-rnt lu the Cl!ergy ut bi C'hurch>
tn . ols. bound iii One. I'neu, 3.s. 9d.,

o r Ille i o 1Zelli.
'Remeberî thaVt SA U)iiER S Ediltn i he oL'
compjc/e .Lhin publishd i Amrica.

Chea' Pr oo publishedl andI for sLe at hie
ainexed pnIitu e:-

The Cardiini I he Soil. A M al of Fervcnt iPray-
er<, Plous Rollect jis, andi sold in.domlîion.s jr
ail ranh.: nal cnditionîs ofth [lC athcoli' Clnrcib.

To which is adl:ded im phno oi th 1i Is, h
th 2 l;î< ßiishop Enghcid;1 wi the n iprolciOL nio

hl Gm 1 1th .rchbihop of New York. iN>o
ofCIE ]0i05p-o, plnici shcecu. Sing!ry, C-. (>1., or

I lhe dlsnc. ioa, . i.or. n. t[ho dize;
Roti. il. (s. 3d., or 50s. l! dl Ti:'

Momey, ottrat, l0. ; cllpu, uuùi r I« ; In
velvo wth chtsp, 2C.>. Tu above is il-litatlied

-withi 10 plates.
Tr Kcr av1 17y Iar:; or. A Manal ro Prc yr.To

whcich is> Ildded the> tSî:aions ofl lhe Cr. r' nm..
La inls'oiey liIrated]. Pri, 1i pii shl .
1. lU ior l ls. lin dcl z- d s ., Oc

is. tioi dozl-n ;Roiai, :ni 3is. I., r 3s. le
due, • 'Xey, estrai, 7s. (t, < si. lhe dozein

line Vevet, eiusp, 15s.1; Aceo, claSp, 10s.
THEt P 'irî -ro P..tsc:; or, The Way of Salvlion.

T'lo whi is iicalded Short. P'ray-ers at Mns, ii
largo type. 32mîo., vf5 p s. oPe,,in pla in
slhee'.p, 1s. 3d., or 10s. the dozon ;Rnaii, L3 10 I.,
or 15s.. hile dozen :ic lln, git edc', 2-. Gd., or
20s. lice dlozen : orco, exir Gs. 2h, or !0s

tha dozon· Moroeco, cinsp. 8s. 'd., or i0s. Iih
dznc'i ; V , with clasp, Ils. . · d., eas>
nid corners. 15s.

Tuno D.i Exi:ics : A miiure Pra Yer Bcol.
Plain sceep), 73d., or 5s. lhIe d ozen ;fhcuin 1.s., ccr

7. Ud. le doou Roari.l, 1. ., or lIts, le
c . ;T[nrkey, e ra, lis. 1 (il.. or l5t. tce doz.

VAut l Mcei- : A P>ocke-t Mcanîcnd. Pin shep Is.
or 7z.Gd. le dozenî ; Ran, gdi,1s. 1o0d., r 15s.

the duzeni.
Tlic above Iayer Bools arc prinod andi bocmid in

our ownî estabishmemc, aLt New Ycrk>. I. t re go>»tw
up ii the very best mamier. and are cheaper -than auv
Irayer Bouks puliblsl ic tlie Uitd Snt iV
have, in addilion to the ab-ove, abas in lni, SI.

Vincen's Maciual, le lirsulince in, Pooir Mnl
unnaI, &C., &C., in a varieiy of hiuin:gs, n publish-

Crs' prices, both by wholesall and retil

I N P R E S S
Aidwill sIcortlybe re, THIE GOLD.N MANUAVL,

beuag l Iuzie [o Ciiathie cdevoon, publie andi privato.
h wili le priniel fron lrge typ, onLic linpaper, nd
wdil be eleganty i!lnstratedi. il! bu altogeîtcer
.uperior te any lmy*%r Bci]k over bre pblisihd i

Ole volume. It Vas iomtpedill ii England byI te
Oratoriaus (of w-iiich oStiey he ice. Ilher New-
mnIî is a member), aid a grent mncy taditiois lavebeeln imade by a distgishe R. Genit leimau of Ithe
United Staies.

Orders frorn the country (wehen aecompanied by thie
monley) pr'omply aitemn dl to.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Çatro Dame Street

Montreal, Jan. 8, 1851.

STRAW BONNETS,
RS. DOYLE returnîs er sincere thanks ta the
lades of Mkontreal and strrondig cuntry for

the liberal patronage sh Lhas received luing ten ycars
sihe hias beinl busmicess i St. Mary Stret, antd begs

to itimate that she ias removed ler Bonnet Maki
Establishmrnent tu 164, Notre Dame Strect, opposite
Gibb & Co., moorhanlt tailor, where she keeps con-
stantly or ihand nni extensivo assortnent of Straw and

chier BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBIONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Fancy BONNETS cleaned
and altered ta tice latest shape. Bonnets dyod Black
or SIate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

'HE Subscriber being about to retire from Business
-on the 1st of May n ext, it will be conticnucd by F.

F. MULLINS, on bis ownc account solely.
The Subscriber wishes all persoans indebted to him

ta settle their accounts, and parties to whom ho is
indebted ta send in their bills for payrnenl.

He ofl'rs the following t aclose off his stock:-
Braziers' and sheathing Copper, Canvass, Anchors,

Chain Cables, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 Bdils. EastIndia Twine, 45 lbs. each,
5 Tons of Hemp.

FRANCI$ MULLINS,
Montreal, 25th Feb., 1851.

FOREST PILLS.
(A Sarsapardlapreparation ofucmcxampied cfficae»

These 1'ills arte prepared from the best Sarsaprilla,
combimced vith ctluer Vgrelable proporties of tbo'
hilgiest .Medicinal virtue. 'Tiey are warranted not

to ecntam any' Mercury or Mineral whatever. They
purge wit]out gopg, cacsiting, or weakening icanu be (aken at ani y uimhe, without hindrance froiz
buLsiness, change of dic, or dlanîger of taking cold.
'heyi neitint- r ic hlie lasic ior tlie snell otmXi-
cine, aud are five limes mic ore elifectul i atle cure et
tiseases lhainu ay Pills in luse.

But a siort Iuxolimhas ehtpsed, since tiese great and
good Pills weru first madû knownlto lale public, yetihtousauds ihavit-e alrady xprienced hir good effects.
Invalidls, given over lby lt heiysicians, os incurabie,lhtave oundc relib ;ndncc bestoreti to sound ad
vigoro us heucnthi from in heir ise.

TO FAiTHERS o FAMILIES.
Bile and fouI sItatte cf lice sctnioiach'occasions more

sic kt'ss acndt :utu tanics, tai tuil lter causes
oCf dicasu put logobcr. Soiitimes whle familles

uar tak dilown b malinant ev'ers, Fecer and Agite,
andî tlherîî dan ;zs i ers. zîl prce'ding from a
blili and foiî slu of tile zcmcch. No parelnt can

c su igrazt an. cot (o kcow the greatdacge xisingfi-cm iiousnes-n acnu woic bug11ihy of zausing
Ithe

Dle TI OF lIS OW CJIILDRN!y !
Yet h!sands oi 'iuihibrei cud au lis dic every year

lith negctal !Inttls It luctIcd lte early symp-loms ut hili andc' cll n 'Icictl
Scpertiuiy of le cty ivayns e knoc by some

uncatvorabl sycp;m whi i tut prodes, mih as sick
zoehcl, hcteice, 1oss af alw't il>', tbluer uade lin thw

mconth ,yetilcwintu Oii' ms>k~iuccig-îinoss, cistivenerse,
or oth-r sytcutz i a suiar inalure. Atiost every

.rmn ) g t cms, lhruo''e [ ofl iwhich iis suro lu
lrncg ccc somoe dangirou diodr 'feunlytria

ncc mi de'un l. A :1 c'lc 25 cen'ît box of It. iialsey's
ti un-ecoatted l'or', IPfi s il l!iient lu keep a wholcîe

In (ricin I'ilions ilacks ud csiokness, -from six
minths o ayear. A nle dos'. fro i Ic 3 of lieuse

cîili a exc!i 'fl;L i r a cliiid ; froin 3 to 4, forc amti; ;i ndii m fc t l-, fr a gron persn, carly offnal iicns uind mfcccid mzlalier, uancld ressore the stonch
umi ho ecug anid preveniinii ail maner of[chus aac:s, uti mny uoiter dirclers.

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.
No reiuînlezuc :l be placd on Salis or Castor Oil.

hese, as we is ai Coon ptcratives, pass oit
wihliout tocllîunicig hlce bile, h:avi'ng th bow es costive,adIL th esonImcli i as bad conitionasi Leibre. Dr.ic!my's 1'orc-u ltis act o lhIe gau-duîs. and carrynil -:rbid, biIis itter, fom lte slomcacl anid

hoc ileaimg lice system sicrocng and buoyant,--mind,elcar ; p c Pennanent gîchalh.
NOT]CE TO T E PUB.UC.

. n 5 Dr. ,S Ps w-er» fizst made known
Sth pculi', mdr lih dlnminuiznofu Ilifajseys

bupre aed ills" Teirexocellent qualities socu
u'ed ' frc- lem a iLh repualt, an le auiiiul saluul nu utiloIsai i l s. Tlis gtreut success excitedlho anic e uf digiu -Cg mo, whto coeinctcd the

icmcufu'cture of cniuo 1-11d- wh¡cizthey coawt
ugar, t vte luiso licutwic va- ppeaance of Dr.

Igh Iy inrrllk o se 1llltthan uner the oodi will

tir. llhoys Pills iid gaiel, by ering lousands of
dli- 'aie.

'ihei publie are now muosl re'rspect'fully ioificd, thatDr. ?atsey s genolune i willsii iecorth be coated

GUrA ARA BPIC.
Ait orticle whid it every itp' su'persedes Sigair,bcth o iscx'accon' cft fieli viries, anud ils duirability.Ti v rfi:simprov'em , is the resuclt of usuccession l C erimu, rincg Ihirce yenrs. For

ite riiiain iofwich Dr, Iluey' has bee awrtod
the anil patentt ever grantd lnPills by Ie Goi-ciu-

mnt ci tIle Ulied Sttes 'f A mieu.
'hie Gunm-cotdCc Forestills present a beautifol

t ransparenct, g]îszy appeatuumntee. Thce wtell-kncown
wholesomet qa i tutrGi-e C t Arabic, witîh wlich
they are coated, rendrs thim tillI better ilcnc Dr.itaey's colebrated Sugr-coed Pills. 'The (fu-ooatid F>ilis ae ievier liiabl te inujury from um1pnss,bit renain th:c mc et em ing al th'eir tues to an
ideflinite prioud a tom, nc cre peifect' fi-re from

ltha hareeaeand usiting sle of MIdicine. laorder lo avoid ai iupouions, and la obtain Dr. Ilusey'etru and genuilio is, se, ita t licbel of eaci boxbears thit !ignaiture of C. W. ALSEY.
lteadr'!!! If yol w-ishîo be sure of a medicine

.'icib( does îlot cocntii thot lcuk-lin'g poison, Calomel orMrerur, pnxchare IJALSEYS GUAl]-COATED
FORESiTV' FILLS', adci avoid al1 olhers.

Jl yoix desire a nuil aic gentlo pure iv, which
teither icfh ats nor gIvs rise to gripxinu, seek furiA LSEY'S 1ILLS.
If youî would have th moist concenirated.:i; well as

ithe best conmpoumd Sarsa ila .Exr, ici le worli,
for pucrityirmg hicblood, obtaii Dr. I-A LSEYS PILLS.

If yoc io not xrhis 10 fall a viclim. to dangerous il]-
ness, and ba subjectd to a lPysicirm.vck bill o! 20 or 50
dollars, take a dose oflDr. HlALSEY';S PILLS as osonas unfavorale smnpto-is ar exerience.

If you vould have a Medicine whichdocs not Jeave
the botwels coliv', bgi-vos streugth instead of -weak-
ness, procure H ALSEY'S PILLS, and avoit SalhsandCastor Oil, and al common pxurgatives.

Parents, if 'you1i wish yo-0ur families ho continue in
god hailih, keep a box of HALSEY:S PILLS li yourhouse.
Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mili and par-

feetly harnmless, andi weli adapted to uthe peculiar
debctacy of your consitutioncs. P'roure thcem.
.Trav-ellers andi Marinai-s, baere tundertaking ion

voyages, providlo yourselves wrth Dcr. HALSEY6
PIL LS, as a safegoard againsit sickneoss.

Whcolesale anti rotait Atents :-un Mouttreal, War.
LYMAN & Co., and R. W. iXFORD 'J'Three-IRivers,
JOHLN KEENAN; Qnmebatu, JOH-N MUSSON St.Johîns, BISSETT & TILTON.

5th Feb.., 1851.
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6ÔÑÏI0TKERSIAL WORKS (whioh we recommend
tobe1 read by-the Rev. Gentlemen who rail

against the Catholie Faith, vithout knowing it):-
The History of tho Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7. 6-d. . .

Milnor's End of Conlroversy, 2. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's.Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Maguire's Contîovérsial Sennons, 1s. 101d.
Manning's Shtortest Way toend Disputes, 2s. 6d.
Tho Bibie against Pro[estantism, by the Rt. Re. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumford,

-S.J., 3s. Sd.
APrteslaxt Converled by her Bible and PrayerBook,

I Is. .O.d
Thé Exercise of Faith impossible except in the Catho-

lic Clhrch, by Penny (late of Oxford), 1s. 101d.
The Unity of hie Episcopate Considered, by E.~ H.

Thornpson, 2. 6Gd.
White's Confutation of Churcli of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Lite of Dr. Doyle,-containing a nuiber of his letters

ta the Evanîgelicals of ]is day, ls. 10"d.
Sure Way to find out the Truc Religion, iii a Conver-

* sation bctween a Father and Son, 1s.
A Short listory of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challonier, 1.
Cobbett's listory of the Reformation, 2 vols. in one,

complete, 3s. 1.9d.
De. Legacies to lite Parsons ; a sequel to tho Reforma-

tion, 1s. 10d.
The Decline cf rotestantism: a Lectureby Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughesanid Breccnredge's Cor.troversy, Cs. 3d.
Protestant Objeclions Auswered ; or, ihe Protestant's

Trial by the Writcn Word, 1s. 10.Ad.
The Grounds oftle Catholic Doctrine, by Pope Pius

. IV., 10d.
Primacy of the Apostolic .Sec Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenricki, Gs. 3d.
Lingard's Anglo-Saxon Churcli, Gs. 3d.
MýOcl1er's SymIbolism,10os-.
Newmanî's Sermons,6e. 3d.
Ligouri on the Commandmnents and Sacramonts, 1k.

010W. ,
Do. Preparation for Denth, 2s. 6d.
Douay Testaneit, 1s. 101d., or £6 5s. the l ndred.
Douay Bibles, at prices varying from 5. to 45:.

la addition t)the above, we have on hands an
assortment of aIl te CATI-HOLIC WORKS PUBLISH-
ED, ai extrernely low prices.

D. & J. SADIIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

(d. A discount made ta the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Publie Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreal, 29t1 Jany., 1851.

ST RECEIVED at SADLIER'S-" TUE CATH.-
OLIC ALMANAC." Price s. 101d.

Montreal, .ian. 16.

CATHOLIC OOKS.
PROTESTANTISI AND CATHOLIC1Y compared

in their effeuts on tihe CIVILIZATION OF
EUROPE, by the Rev. J. Bahnez, price 10s.

This work was written in Spanii, and won for the
author anong his owii countrynen a very higlh repu-
tation. It lias since bei translated into the French,
Italian, and Englisi languages, and been yexton-
sively circulaied as one of the mos Icaruned productions
of the age, and most adnirably sui/cd te the exigencies oj
our times.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, which lias been recom-

nencled for gencral use by tie Most Rev. Arcli-
bishop of laIt. and the Rt. Rev. Biihops of tihe
U. S., Who composeI tise Seventh Provincial
Council, held iii Baltimore, in May, 1849, as
being lt iMo Complete, Compreheisive, and
Accurate Catholie Prayer Book ever published in
fhis coini.

Every Catihotic Family ought to have at least one
copy of this 'book in itteir hoses, as it emnbraces every
variety cfExercisesfor Fanily Devotions andt di
Service cfflhe Ciureli.
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, containing a solection

of Prayers antd Devolioal Exerciss, originally
reparfor tise of 1Sisters o Charity in lte
inited Sites, th te approbation of tie Supe-

to general se. '787 pages, iSmo., iliustratedl R'ih
eleganst Steel nirav Illninate Tille,
Presentatin Flitt, &C. It l intifroasne71W
type, o>goci papur, andi soli ahtie folloing
ver), kw rhrs,îiz. :-uîeatly bound ini slîeep, 2s.
6d. ; the saine, lack roani, 3s. 6d.; roan, gilt
edges, 7s. Gd. ; arabesque, gilt edges, 10s. ; alto
relievo, gt. cdl., 7î. GId.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very neat littlo Miniature
Prayer Book, consisiing of thie holy Mass and
Vespers, ihi M ortnig and Evening Prayers. Ta
whiih are added a selection ef Hyne, Prayers

for Confession, Communion, &c. Tenth editions,
enlarged ani inproved, Smo., clotli, 9d.

ePIRITUAL EXERICISES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Translated froit the authorized Latin, with ex-
tracts fronm Le literal version and notes of the
Rlev. Father lothaan, Father-Geuiral of the
CompanyofJesus, by Charles Seagor, M.A. To
whiheis is prefi.xed a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
mai, cap. Sio. eluih, 2i3. 3d.

Wisenan': Lectures on the Principal Doctrines and
1ractices ohthe Cathtoli cChurci,12i., clotl,5s.

Gaems af Devoliosn, a selection. of Prayers for Cathoelics,
4Sme., eloth or sh±eep, le 3id.

This smnail, but comsprehîensive Prayer liook,is8 uni-
versally considered thes best selections in thea English
Janguage. It ls comprisedi ins a neat 48Sma. volume
cf 336 pages, neiatly d ote up in various styles cf plain
and fancv binîd ings, andi sold ai exceed ingly low: prices.
ChiîPryer and lHyman Book, for thse use of Castho-

lie Sundayn Schlools in lte IUitedi States. 20th
* d ition, greatly enlatgediandimprovedi. 2t4pages,

iilustra-tedi wah 31 Engrmngs. T'his litile wrk,
compiied by a .omrpetentt elergynmn, containse
Mornîi.g andi Eveng Praye5r±, &tert Prayers ati
st:.ss, I usiructions ansd Deuvotion s for Confession,
Conmarion antd Confitrnatian ;alto, lihe Vespers,
anti-a suitable ciOicelin ef P'iaus ilymîs, cluth,1s.
--..And mnansy other Cathoiic Standard Woerks, for

sale asithe New York prices, b'y
JOHN M'COY.

Montreal, Dec. 3D, IS50.

THE TRUE WITNESAND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.

BOOKS suitùble for the Holy Season of LENT, for
Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at SADLIERI'S

Cheap Cash Book Store:-
The Lenten Monitor, by the Rev. P. Baker, le. l1d.
The Office ofIloly Week, in Latin and English, 2s. 6d.
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Sales, Is. 10id.
Way of Salvation, by St. Ligouri, le. 10ùd.
Spirit of Ligouri, ls. 10d.
Visite to. the Blessed Sacrament, le. 10d.
St. Li;ouri's Freparation for Death, 2s. 6d.
Do. Instructions on the Comnmandments and Sacra-

ments, le. 10!d.
l-ay'e Devant Christian, 7e. 9d.
Tise Duty afa Christiantowards God (full muslin), 2s.

6d.
Challcn er's Meditations for every day in the Year,

haîF-bounti, 3s. 9d.
Père Griffet's Meditations, 2 vols., 4s. 41d.
Thirty-orîe PDays' Preparation for the Holy Communion,

le. 10, d.
Lessons for Lent, s.
Peach's Practical Reflections for every day, 3s. 9d.
Pious Christian, by Bishop lHay, 3s. l4d.
Elevation ai the Soul to God, 2s. 6d.
Spiritual Director, by St. Francis of Sales, le. 10&d.
The Sincere Christian's Guide, by the Rer. J. Gother,

1s. 10 d.
Now Month of Mary, by Bishop Kenrick, 2e. 6d.
The Glories of Mary, ls. 3d.
The Religious Soul elevated ta Perfection, is. 10ùd.
Memori of a Christian Life, 3s. 1id.

h'lie Imitation of Christ, byThlomas A'Kempis, 1e. Bd.
Do. Blessed Vrgn, 2s. 6d.

Christian. Perfection, abridged from Rodriguez, 53.
Sinner-s Guide, by F. Lewis, 5.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

Montreal, Ist April, 1851.

JUST PUBLISHED by tie Subscribers, and for Sale
riWholesale and Rie4i, "TE GENERAL HibS-
TORYcf ithe CIllSTIAN CHUJIRCI," fromlherbirth
to her final triumplhant state in fleaven. Cliefly
deduced from 1the Apocalypse of St. John, the Apostle
ami Evangeiit, by Sig. Pastonni-(Bishop Wahnsliey).

D. & J. SADLIER,
Publishers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, March 13, 1851.

UST RECEIVED, at Sadlier's, MARY, the STAR
iof the SEA ; a story of Catholic devotion. Price

ls. 101d.
Motireal, Marci 13, 1851.

j UST RECEIVED, and for Sale by the Subscribers,
c4 "WILLY ]BURiKE," or, Thte IrisI Orphan in

America, by Mfrs. J. SADLIER, 1Smo., liandsomely
bound in musiin, price onfly le. Bd.

The prize vas awarded to this Tale, by Mr. flnowq-
son. 

D &J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal,Srd Oct., 1850.

RYANH1S -1HOT El,
(LATE FELLERS,)

NO. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MONT RE AL.

HlE Subseriber takes tluis opportunity of returning
.is thanks to the Publie, for the patronage extendeti

to im, and takes pleasure iii informing his fiends and
the public, that ho lias made extensive alterations and
improvementis mhis liouse. Ie bas fittedi up his
establislînent entirely new this spring, and every at-
tention wil be ziven. to the confort and convemtence
of those who may favor him by stopping at his lieuse.
THE IIOTEL IS IN THE IMMEDIATE VICINIT¯Y

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Witthin a faew miniutes walk of the varions Steamboat

WViarves, ant illitlie found aîahgeseysituateti
for Merehaîts frein ilse Coun ry, visiin1g Montreai
on business.

THE TABLE
W ill be furnisec with the best the Markets can provide,

and the elicacies and luxuries of the ecason ivill not
Le feu %ani wting,.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
As LARE AND coMMoDIous,

And attentive and careful persons will always be kept
in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL l3EFOUIND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion ta the wants and comfort of his guests, o secure
a continuance oF that patronage wiichs lias hitierto
been given te him.

Montreal, 5ti September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

JOHN PHELAN'S
C1101CE TEA, SUGAR, A.ND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
ear Dallîousie Square._

R. TRUDEAU,

APOTIIE CAR Y AND DBUGGIST,
No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,

M O N T R E A L.

lTAS constantly on band a general suppl of MEDI-
CINE ani P.ERFUMERY of everydescription.

August 15, 1850.

Silk and Wco/ien Dyci• cetl C/othes Claner,
(r'noz.r muELFA5T,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donegana's Hotel,
LL inlds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oi,

rce, iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CARE
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

MONTREAI CLOTHING.HOUSE,
No. 233, St.-Paul Street.

C GALLAGI-IER, MERCHANT TAILOR, lias for- Sale sione of the very BEST of CLOTHJNG,
warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbngging.

N. B. Gentlemen tvishingto FURNISH thair OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTHES made in the Style
with punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

OR. TAVERNIER
AS the ionor of informing the Citizens of Mont-

*real, and the Inhabitants of its vicinity, thalt,
having returned from Europe, lie wiil begin anew to
attend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surger/-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Law-
rence mai street.

Mentreal, Feb. 1, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
Auctio2eer and Commzi8sso Agent ,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTIZEAL.

SALES OF ))RY GOODS, BOOKS, &c., EVER Y
TUESDAY, 2TIURSDAY, & FRIDAYEVENINO.

b. r. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Srcets,

opposite the olil Court-Ilause,
-AS constantly on handi a LARGE ASSORTMENT

of ENGLISI-H and FRENCIH JEWELRY,
WATCHES, &c.

E-DWARD FaN,

Rot an d Skoe JU'a fi: e1,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE TRHE E4STERNHIO TEL :
B EG S ]cave to return his sincore thanks to his Friends

and the Public, for the liberal support affordeI him
since his commencement in business, and aiso assures
thlem tiai nsoling will be wanting oahis part, that
attention, punctuality and a thoroughI knoewledge of hils
business can ofect,te tncrit theircontined support.

.On hand, a large and comple/e assorlînent,
WH1OLESALE AND RETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

WVILLIA M CUNNINGIIAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

y 5

;4

XTM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WIITE
T a da elloterkad i 1oMAlILE, MONUMENTS,

TOMES, anti GRAVEC STONES; CIIIMNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes
to inforinthe Citizens of aMioreal and its vicinity, that
any of the above-mentioned articles they mnay want
viii be furnilsi then of tle best aterial att aoitlle

Lest wrarlmaasitip, anti on terme tisai wili admtiof ne
campatitian.

N.1 .- W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any persan prefere thins.

A grat assorttni et of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mir. Cunningharn, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March6, 1851.

G R O C E R I E S
Whiolesale and Re ai l.

I-E Undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the Public, that he still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAM STREETS,
' where hlie has constantly on band a general and well-
selecled assortment o GROCERIES, WINES and LI-
QUORS, consisting in part of:-
SUGARS-RefinedCrushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and Young Hyson, Gimpowder and Im-

perial IHyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souelcong, Pouchong and
CongoZ

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lities and varions brands, in wood & bothe

LIQUORS-MarteP's and Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, la wood and cases, Old Ja-
inaica Rumn, ScotchandMontreal Whiskey,
LondonPorter and Leihi Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbls.
SALT-Fine and Coarse, lm bage
MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2,iii bhis. and half-bbls.
HIERRINGS-Arielhat, No. .1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Alîspice, Nutnegs, Indigo, Cop-
peras, Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
All of which will be disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
August 16, 1850.

'rcrars
B3oard,... .. .. . . .
Half-board, . . . . . .
Quarter-board, . . . . .
Music,.. .......
Drawiîng and Painting,
Wasing, . ......
For articles wvassted durîîtg tie

year,. ..... -.

S.
£15

7
3

Payable par
quarter or
pur month,
butalways
in advanue

0 83
[Th i is to be paid when enteing.3

Postage, Doctor's Fees, Books, Paper, lens, arE
chargedI to the Parents.

No deduction w%)ill be made for a pupil wvithdrawm
before ic expiratio of lthe montit, except for cugemn
reasons.

DRESS AND FUnNITURE.
No particular dress isreqluired fer every day, but on

Suidays ai ITiurstiays, in sumnmer, the yountg Ladies
will dress aihornatevl mskv-liue or wite. la nvini-
ier, the ulibrin iiijle ctie-rcî erino. On
enteriîîg, erery cne snust Lriitg, besites li ussiform
dresses-
Six changes of Linen, Three pairs of Shets,
A whiteo Drss and a sky- A coare anti o fine Coinb,

Ile sil Scarf, A Tooi antd a lair BIrusi,
A net Veil, Twvo Napkiiîîs, îwo)yards
A viter lok, ong anti euatend
A suruner and a winter wiîe,

Bonnet, Two pairs et Shoes,
A green Veil, j Twelve Napkitts,
Two Bllanîkets and a Quilt, A ifieè adittFork,

largeenougletocovert s iThre Plates,
feet of the Baudet, A large and asmallSpoon,

A Mattrass and Straw-bed, A pewtor GobeR,
A Plow and thîreeCoers, A bowl for tleLT .

R-u s.-Eachs P>upil's Clothes tust bie narked
The dresses and veils are to be made couforxnably to
the custom of the institution. Parents are to consul:
the teachers before making the dresses.

All Ithe young Ladies iii lite Establishîment are re.
quired to conforn te tie pLli order f Ithe House ; bul
no undue influence is exercised over thieir religions
principies.

In order to avtid interruption ii ithe classes, visita
are confinted to Thnrsdays, antd cai only le mado te
pupils, by their Fathers, Mothers, Brotiiers, Sisters,
Uncies, Auits, and such thirs as are fornally an-
thoriseti by tise parente.

t1shere willbe a yearly vacation ef four weks, which
tie pupile snty spend either vith litheir parents or in
tise Iustitution.

All letters dirccted to the Pupils, must be post-pald,
22nd Oct., 1850.

PATTON & MAHIER,
Dealers in ScCond-Iand Clothes

Books, 4c.,
ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

A]IERICAI4I »ART,
UTPPELR TOWN MARKE T PLACE,

QU E B E C.
HIS Establishment is extensively assorted with

wooL, rOTTON. SILiT, STRAw, INDi, and other
manufactured FABRICS, enbracing a complote as-
sortment of every article in the STAPLE AND FANICT
DRY GoonS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SROES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, AN) FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of ithe most durable descriplion for wear, and sooxo-
iriicAL uinprnce.

Parties purchlasing a this house once, are eaur to
become Customers for the future.

Having every facility, with experienced Agentm,
buying iiI the cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorough knowledge of the Goods suitable
for Canada, this Establishment offers great and savinq
inducements to CA SI- 1EUYERS.

Tihe rule of-Quick sales and Small Prots-
strictly adhered t.
EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.

CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders fron parties at a distance carefully atendcd

to.
Banik Notes of all the solvent Banks- of tho United

States, Gold and Silver Colits o ail Countries, taken
at the AMEIRICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by Joux GILLTEs, for the Proprietors.--Gzaow
E. CLERK, Editor.

1
BOARDINGSHO

FORS

YOUNG LADIES,
(CONDUCTED BT THE SISTERS 01 CHARTYÙv

BYTOWN.

T BE-SISTERS OF CHARITY be leave to infbrn
tie irihabitants of Byteoin andits' vicinity, that

they vill instruct Yong Ladies placed uinder their
care, la every branch Lbecoming to their sex. The
Sisters engage, ibat overy liing in their power wiII
be done ta contribute to the domestic comfort and
health of their pupis; as well as their spiritual wel-
fare. They will likewise le tauglt gooi order, cleanli.
ness, and ionI to appear with nodesty in publie.

The position of the town of Bytown will give thc
pupils a double facility to learu the English and French
angnages. As it stands unrivaled for the beauty and

salubrity oftits situation, it is, of course, no less adaptei
for the preservation and promotion o thue-ienflî cftoi
pupils. Th diet vill be good, wholesome and abtua-
dant.

TUITION.

The branches taught are, Readig, Writing, ArIh-
metie, Gramumar, uth French and English ; History,
ancient and modern ; Mythology, Polito Literature,
Geography, imi English and F-ca'h; Use ofi tie Globes,
Booc-keepig, Georetry, )omiestic Econornv, Knit-
ting, Plain and Fancy' Needle WrrL, Etnbroiier, &a.,
&c., &c.

Lessons n Music, Draw-ing and Painling, wili be
given ; and, if desired, the pupils xvi lean hIow tu
transfer on glass or wood. Tihcy vil also bLe taugi
how t initate FloWers and 1uit, on wrax: but these
different lessens wil form an extra charge.


